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Prescrihed by the Council of Public Instruction
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TIie Ilariti
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!me School Supply Co.
HIALIFAX, N. S.
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OUR adVertisiflg columnns contain iii this number
announcements that are of more than tjsual interest.

Without directing special attention to ýeach, we ask

our readers to examine for themnselves.

INDICATIONS point to a -large atten 1dance at the
Summer School at Charlottetown, beginning Tues-

day, July 12th. Th -e manyattractiors that the Island

affords and the fine course of study outlined for the
school should draw many students.

DURING the past seVenteen years the REVIEw has
published an annual account of the closing exercises

ofour colleges, making a record of progress that
will be Valuable for futre reference.

THERE will be no issue of the REviEw for July.
The next number will appear about the tenth of
August, and will be specially devoted to teachers,
entering upon the work of the. new tern.

A DAINTY magazine in blue covers and with'a
variety of original articles in the shape of poems,
essays and bright sayings cornes to us from Wolf-
ville, N.. S. It is the Acadia Pierian, and is the
product of the students of the seminary.

IN R. R. McLeod's 'Markland," thirty pages
are deVoted-to Nova Scotia birds and an interesting
history will be found of the colleges of Nqva Scotia,
including Mt. Allison.at Sackville, wri ,tten by men
closely connected with the different institutions.
These accounts furnish valuable data for. reference
and general reading.

CHIEF SUPERINTENDENT DR. INCH wishes ail
who are interested to take notice that the depart-
mental examinations for the Province of New
Brunswick will take place as follows: The closing,
examinations at the normal school begin on the r4th'
of june; thle high scbool entrance, June 2oth; and
the normal scbool entrance and, university inatricu-
lation examinations on the 51h of July.

As MANY of the school books used here are frotn
the establishments of Copp, Clark & Company, and
W. J. Gage & Company, Toronto, we are requestrd
tt>announcethat whilethe warehouses and stocks of

these firnis were destroyed during the recent cl:sai;-
trous fire in that city, the factories containing plates.
sheets and unboutnd stock were îiot iii the burut dik-
trict. School books and supplies will be- readv ds

usual for the opening of the schools in August an.d
Septembýer.

COLLEGE JVUAffÀ3ER. FORrY PA02ES. ý
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A LIST of one indred and six new subscribers
to the REvIEw bas corne in just as Nunîber One,
Volume Eighteen, is going to press - a good
beginning.

Tiiis number-begins the EIGIITEENTH- volume of
the REVIEW. Tiiere is a tenîptation to indulge in
remitîiscences, but it is put aside. Huîdreds of
teachers have read the REvIEW for tlîe past year
who neyer read it before; hundreds of îîew readers
will see it during the next year. To ail-old as
weii ag new readers-there wilI be the anticipation
to find in it s pages something briglît, belpful, in-
sniring. Our greatest .wish is that this îa~y
be fuliy realized.

REMINDERS are sent out with this number, to
which we ask the promîpt attention of our subscrib-
ers. The necessity of sendin g out sncb bills be-
cornes less each year, because our readers are get-
ting nmore in the habit of paying for the REVIE\V

in advance-a wise Plan, and eue whiclî saves 'the
necessity of sending ont or' receiving buis. Wiil
some of our subscribers forin two other habits which
wviil save annoyance and trouble: that of giving us
notice of a change of address when they rernove;
and also of notifyitsg its if they wish the REVIEW

discontinucd on thc expiration of thcir subscription.
Attention to these smali matters, which onlly cost
a thonght and a postal, wonld make thîe relations
with our subscribers even more, pleasant than they
bave been.

JHEi. earnest attention ofour readers is caile(l to
the letter on another page of President Estabrooks
an(l Secretary Stuart, of the New Brunswick Teach-
ers' Association. These gentlemen, with oCher
menibers of tbe association, bave labored persist-
ently, and with some success, in the cause of im-
proving t eachers' salaries. Theirefforts should be
acknowledged, and should receive the sanction and
support of aIl teacbers, especially those who'occupy
prominent positions and who are in recêipt of good
salaries. Wbat we sbould like to see is an asso-
ciation incinding coilege presi(ients ani( professors,
inspectors of scbools, and the great body of the
comîiion school teachers united for tbe purpose of
securing better salaries ani a fuller recognition of
tbc teachers' services iii tbese provinces. Tbe influ-
cence of sucb a body wouid comnmand respect and
secure tbe ends dcsired. Cati we ntit have sucb an
associationi?

IN spite of the extra pages added to this numnber
an article by Professor Waddell on exaniinations
lias to be left out.

ACADIA COLLEGE lias adopted a wise policy in al-
lowing its professors the opportunity to undertake
post graduate work. Prof. Jones conîpleted the
work of bis classes, by special arrangement with the
other professors, before January first of this year,
and silice that time bas been pursuing a course at
Chiicago University. His salary. of course was paid
for the wbole year. Mutual concessions of this kind
and tbe desire for advanced work mîark a progres-
sive spirit.

IN TItS, the college hnmber of the REVIEW, the
accotints of the closing exercises of the different
higbier institutions of learning iii these provinces will
interest our rea(lers, especiallv parents and teachers.
Tbiere are maiîv brigbt boys and girls in the schools
wbo are looking forward to a college course. Give
tbeni the opportunitv to read these account3*
Encourage tbeir ambition to go to college. Parents
cannot make a better investmnent for their sons and
daugbters tban to give tbemi a good education. Too
niany young men and wonien in their haste to be
(boing somnetbing for theniselves, go out into the
world witb tbeir education incomplete. This is a
hindrance to their progress whicb will be feit aIl
througli life. Tbe haste to begin to make rnoney
carly sbould be wisely restrained. There are sorne
things more inmportant in life than mioney getting.

IT is hoped that every portion of Canada will be
represented at the Dominion Educational Associa-
tion to be held at Winnipeg, JUly 26-28. Aillinter-
ested ini seeing Canada take a higher position edu-
cationally look forward to this meeting with expec-
tation. There is nîo surer way of eiiminating what
is narrow, selfish and provincial than for our teach-
ers and1 school officials to nîeet face to face ii this
e(iucatioflal parliament of Canada, and exchange
freely and cordially their views. The mere fact
tbat teachiers from the historic east and the new
west will meet for better acquaintance and for a
c.ommon ins piration, should influence the determina-
tion to be tbere. Every one who attended the great
gatbcring of the Preshyterian Assembiy at St. John
a few days ago was impressed. As its leaders
from Sydney and Halifax to Vancouver and the
Yukon wvere heard, it was feit wbat a stimulus that
was to a dloser kinship among Canadians. Let
teachers have this eiperience, and its influence
will soon extend.
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An interesting programme of the meeting at
Winnipeg is just at hand as the REvIEW goes ta
Press

THE, Educational Institute of New Brunswick
will hold its biennial meeting in the high school, St.
John, from Junie 28th ta 3oth. A very interesting
programme is given on another page. It was
hoped that Dr. Winship, of Boston, would be pre-
sent and give addresses, but hie is obliged ta attend
the meeting of the National Educational Associa-
tion at St. Louis. His place on the programme will
be taken by an experienced scholar and teacher, Mr.
Chas. H. Keyes, whose addresses will be of profit
and interest ta the institute. He bas been for the'
last six years superintendent of schools at Hartford,
Colin. He is secretary of the National Comnmittee
on the organization of educational experience; bas
been for two years president of Ne~w England's
oldest teaching association, the N. E4ý Educational
Tnstitute; bas been treasurer of the National Edu-

cational Association, and bas filled other responsible
positions. He is an effective speaker, and bas lec-

tured before educational. meetings in tbe New Eng-
land States and in the west. A bearty welcome andi
an attentive hearing await him from the teachers
of New Brunswick.

ON other pages in this issue will 'be founti an

accounit of the events leading up ta the Tercenten-
ary of Chaniplain's Discovery of thý Harbour of

St.. John. We cannot enter into a descrittion of

bow that event is ta be celebrateti., The daily
papers will contain the programme. It is sufficient
ta say bier@ that although tbere will be luch of tbe

spectacular element in the approacbing celebration,
the permanent features will not be lost sight of, A
monument will be erected ta Chamnplain and de

Monts by the Dominion government it Annapolis;
the people of New Brunswick will erett a miemorial

tablet in tbe city of St. John. and dibe Historical
Society of Maine will affix a bronze tablet ta a

granite boulder on St. Croix (Dochet) Islandi. The

meeting of 'the Royal Society in the bigb scbool

building, St. John, on the 2ist of Julie, continuing

until tbe 24tb; the assembly of delega tes f rom bis-

torical andi other societies from varipus: parts of

this continent andi Europe at Annap4plis, St. John

and on the St. Croix during the week; the presence

of representatives f rom many nations, andi of war
sbips from*n England, andi perhaps other countries

will lend an impressiveness ta the celebration.

Champlain Toroentellary.

G. U. HAY.

In Julie, 16o4, a pair of quaint -little French ves-
sels crept slowly round the rugged coast of western
Nova Scotia and entered the Bay of Fundy. On
board were the leaders of the expedition that was to

plant the first French colony in the new world-de
Monts and Champlain; and with themi were gallant
gentlemien f rom the court of H~enry IV, black-robed
priests and Huguenot ministers, and a motley throng
of artisans and laborers, soldiers and sailors. The
restless tides surged ta and fro, lapping the weather-
beaten rocks and the edges of the frowning cliffs.
But the eyes of the Atlantic-tossed voyageurs werc
gladdened with the fresh-born tints of deciduous
trees; and the fragrance of pine and spruce froni
interminable sweeps of evergreen forests bore ta
their grateful nostrils the delights of a new found
physical world.

Three hiundred years ago the modern world hiad
begun. -The voyages of Columbus, Cabot, Cartier
and a host of others had stirred the imaginations of
men, the breath of a virgin world had been wafted
across the Atlan-tic and had created an intense crav-
ing for things new. .Many daring spirits had
explored the unknown. expanses of American for-
ests. The accomplished Raleigh had told of the
disweete-smelling timber tree%" and lusciaus fruits of
North Carolina; the brave Sir Humphrey Gilbert
liad perished in an attempt ta plant a colony on the
bleak shores of Newfoundland; Jesuit missionaries
were planning ta carry the message of the- cross to
those who had neyer feit its gentie influence; the
Puritanls of England and the Huguenots of France,
weary of the massacre and outrage that had made
Lhristianity a merelnie, were scanning with eager
hope the horizon of the distant west.

-It was no meagre strip of the Americgn continent
that had been granted to the Sieur de Monts by bis
generous sovereign-full four hundred miles fromn
the extreme bounds of Cape Breton ta the latitude
ot Philadeiphia. It was a gift worthy of a kcing;
but ta colonize, Christianize, build towns, make war
anti peace, and "to do generally whatsoever may
make for the conqtiest. peopling, inhabiting and pre-
servation of the saiti landi of Acadie," was a great
tindertaking; andi de Monts ini the endi rcalize(l the
truth of the adage. thiat Quii étreint trop n'embrasse
rien. The braw*n andi sinlew so nlccssary to builti up
colonies were lackinig in de Monts' followcrs and
their successors. Hirelings and a(lventurers, care-
less of the welfare of the country, came andi wehit,

7



and aftcr the lapse of a century an(
( lawil on the iiud(s of meni thiat thi
ony (lCl)Ci(lC( ou tillig the soi!. li3
too late.

Spain grew ricli by' the 1 )lui(ler
possessions ail(I won a naine liate
crtielty ; France lia(1 g(o(1 Planis
fouuîding colonies, but slîe lost lier
worl(I froin a lack of .thîe coloi
tlîrougli tlîe intolerauîce, ilcglect
officiaIs; and it took Eîîgland a 1<
tliat colonies (lid uiot exist inerely
thîe iotlier country.

Exccpt tlîe leader anîd a few otlî
iii tlîat heterogeneouls crew of i(x

thie trie spirit of a coloiizer %vas CI
otliers trifle(l andl spent tlieir timie
sveking for gold. lie mîade drawinî
iumgs, exl)lore(l tlîe %voniers of laii(
faitlîful accotuits of wlîat 'lie sa%%
inarvelloulsly ini tliese enterprises.
tlhirtNv-five years of age, 'confident
prudfent. iht)(lcrate and (if stcadifast
the type of flic ellivairrnîs genltlci

TuEÉ EDLCAT [ONAL REVIEW.

.1 more it began to mnariner. 'l'le \tlaiitic liad no tcrrors for one who
e' silccess of a col- liad bcen bred ainid the boisterous waters of the Bay
lit the lesson caille ut Biscay, and %vlio liad been famiIiýr with the sea

froîn childlîood. Visions of French colonies, where
of lier .\niericanith ic Idians would be treated huminanely and convert-

fi for greed and ed to the Catlholic religion, lîa<l floated in bis mind
(on paper) for f roiii the timie lie saw the cruelties and intolerance of

* 1101( on the ilew the Spaniiards, described ini quaint language in his
iizing spirit and -Brief Narrative of the Most Reinarkable Things
and1 rapacity of whicli Samnuel Chaniplain of Blrouage met in the
nig timie to learn West lindies on the Voyage wliich he made there in
for the benlefit of the years 1599 and i6oi."

In the year 1602 we find hinii at Paris, the king,
ers, the only' mnî anl attentive listener to bis plans; and the following
)4 wvho possesse1 ycar he stood on the broad current of the St. Law-

rence whiich lie thoughit mîight be that "Great river
of othe West," throughi which was to flow in-to Europe
the fabulous wealth of the In(lies. But the discovery
of this long soughit passage was flot Chaniplain's
cliief object. He had the larger ains of planting
colonies, inîproving the condition of the Indians, and
ex--ploring that great wildernless into which in after
y'ears penetrated those daring spirits, Marquette,
Jolliet, La Salle, Tonty, the (liscoverers of the Mis-
sissippi and the nîiiddle west.

To retuirn to the voyageurs on the Bay of Fundy
(La Baye Françoise of (je Monlts). T-ley beheki
%vitli wonder its swift flowing.tides now wasbing tbe
base of soine taI! ciff and then receding far ont to
Icave bare the kelp-covered rocks. Entering a nar-
row passage on the soutbl side of the bay, between
two OlpPosing spurs of the Nordi Mounitains they
founld thenîiselves ini a smiooth and spacious basin, to
wliich Chanmplain gave the naine of Port Royal. The
quiet beauty of the scene and the security of the har-
bor cianie(, as it lias inany silice, the beholders who
were glad to escape for a season from the tides and
billows of the Bay of Fundy. he noble forests that
covere(l its slopIes, ,tlîe streanîs niurinuring through
gorge,; ini the (listant hIils and luxuriant mieadows of
%vild grass called 11P vis.ions of a French Acadie,
Wliere tlev- fondlV ilmaFined peace and prosperity
Wvould reign ini te Coli ng years.

ianilai. 1ý"1iIe To oie esPecially the scene had peculiar charns-
îanipain. hil ,Jean (le Iliencourt, baron Poutrincourt, a nobleman

in Illtiîn ani(l wIlo acconiplanied (le M\onts. He asked for a grant
gs. Iliaps, soni(l- of Port Royal which his leader readily gave. The
I and sea, \wrote 1)1 ce chlosen for the little colony, to be planted tlîe

and "dIeligh'tcd fouowinig x'ear, wvas a fertile nîeadow, sheltered
Scarcely e rlwnr wi1(15 bv thîe North l\Mountains, and
himîiisclf. abu i lie e% froil tlîe present site of Anna-

courage, lie was Polis Royal. Here ini scurity <lwelt for a few years
han~ an sudya ad of lîap)PV Freuicliiîienl, on, god terns with
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tbernselves and the Micmac aborigÏnes. The fertile
soul and surrounding sea and forests yielded thern
abundance of food. 'l ney spent the long days of
surnrer in the care oz their gardcons, roarning the
adjacent forests with theirMicrnac guides in quest
of garne, or flshing in the streanis ,or on the broad
basin of Port Royal. In their rude but comfortable
log dwellings they defied the icy blasts of winter.
The Order of the Good Timeý was institut-
ed by the brilliant Marc L'Eicarbot, an ad-
vocate of Paris, whose genius and feitility
oi resource made life pleasanit, even lux-
urious, in thase Acadian wilds. Fifteen gen-
tlemen composed the Order, each a f whorn' was
grand rnaster in turn and was responsible for the
banquets and arnusernents for a day. As the flames
roared tbrough the huge
chimney, j est and laugbter, R
song and story, mingled
with the feast and whetted
the appetites for fresh at-
tacks on venison and the
choice dainties that attested
the catering skill of the
grand rnaster. Toasts to 1J~ ,

the king 'and far off ,T'.~'

friends were drunk in the
rareat wines of La Belle -

France. Indians squatted
on the rude floor eager i-.. 1?
for the rernnants of the
delicious wilderness fae Aa e
Tbough they could nat ~ ~ \~

understand the jokes, their ~ .Â L~
faces were radiant with the THI
general content that -pre- i
vailed. Srnall wander tbat aId Membertau, the cen-
ttnarian chief of tbe Micmacs, loved'the light-heart-
ed Frenchrnen who brought sucb cheer ta bi% declin-
ing years, and tbat be readily listelied ta the priests
and renounced the devil whom we,: are told "he had
faithfully served for a hundred and ten years."

But evil days came upon the colony. Dissensions
at court, priestly interference, and the attacks of the
biated English conspired ta disturb the drearn of
Acadian sirnplicity. The Knights, of the Order of
Gaod Tirne were scattered. Aniong the French
wbo remained were a few of the farefathers of those

Acadian farmers aver whase sad fate the New Eng-
land poet bas woven a hala of romance. Let us fol-

low de Monts and Champlain ta further discoveries
aîid ta their ill-fated winter home on the lonely
joIand of St, Croix.

1After leaving Port Royal Champlain explored the
eastern part of the Bay of Fundy, and watched at
the entran.ce of the narrow basins of Chignecto Bay
and Curnberland Basin those rnarvellous tides that
rush onward tumultuousl'y to deposit their ricb sed-
inient of rnud on the rnarshes beyond. Little cid he
dream that his own countrymen of Saintonge, wbere
dykers had fought for centuries the breakers that
roll in frorn the Atlantic and Bay of Biscay, would
help to reclaim those Acadian rnarshes in the cen-
turies to' corne, and teach a lesson of skilful and
patient in4ustry ýto another race, speaking another
tongue. Turning westward and skirting the wall of.
rock that farrns the northern side of the Bay of Fun-
dy, Champlain on the 24th of June camne to a river
"the largest and deepest we had yet seen, which we

SRTTLEMENT AT PORT. ROYAL- 16o5,
(Erom champliln's description.)

named the River St. John, because it wa& an this
Saint's day that we arrived there."

On an island at the head ofthe harbor was a fort-
ified cabin, of the Indianiîý whosè chief, a man of
noble presence and great influence gave the French
an impressive welcarne. The hilîs of lïmestone on
which today is built the prosperous city of St. J'ohn,
were covered with a thick growth of' cedar and
spruce. Behind these coverts skulked little groups
of Indians who gazed on the sliip of the pale faces
and watched with curiaous wonder the occupants as
tbey disernbarked ta plant the flag of France on

the edge of that wilerness wbich was no longer ta
b< the hunting ,ground of savages. In the narrow
gorge which forrned tbe rnouth of th-e river were the

wonderful reversinig falîs, where twice a day for

thousands of years the river bas struggled for mnas-
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thr\, with the tidles of oceanl. Iii the long ago, accord-
ing to quaitit lîuliaîi tradlitioni a linge beaver bujîlt a
claîî aeross tlie 111< )lt.li' f the river, forcing the,

v ars )ak rlinthi(latilig the counîtry beyond.
'llie crics of ]lis chljdreii hrotght (lIoo-scalp, the pro-
tu-etiîig <itv the I iiiliaiis, ho the spo)t. With onle

bof <4 is poîî dverois chlb lie broke the (li, a part
of wlîicli was 'carried ()ut to sea anid becanie the
jsland ah ýitlîe cnýtraniccto thie harb)or. The traveller

THE MUUTH 0F THE -T. JOHN RIVE.
(13v courtesy of thie N. B. Tourist Association.)

M'ho now% crosses the bridges wvhich span this pic-
turesque gorge. and, looks (lown on the foanîing
waters beileath. nîay' sec a rock round which the
tides chafeanI struiggle continually. This is Gloos-

Ct)5club.

Wc can imiagine Chanîplain Iooking into the
future and witnessing a tragedy in which the
actors were his ()\*i counitrynmen. Gazing down
fronli those rockY~ huighits W~ith the restless river
tlir<îbiiig ini and init tlîroilgh ( looscap's gorge lie
stes the fair îp*osp-ct before ' iini îuiarred by the
deadlv struiggle for suiprecmacv betwveen tlîe Chieva-
lier IY.\una v andi Charles (le la Tour. To-his won-
(krillg.visi n therc alilears the formi of the devoted
I adv la Touilr bravely v efendilng lier hutsband's fort-

r sshipîs if J ar sailing ilito tlîe liarbor w~hiIe the
enci rcîiîîg huIs resotîncî with the roar of cannon;
the S51 ru'lng ecurrelît as it swvp b bearing on its

hs< ni icai io es lai l \\itIi ei t ry fr< in the dfi&thernl
wihernsst i' t-wne guI Is rising on the

cresîid \ýavcS uf thle ilic< uîîîîg tiîle andi rejoicing iii

R.

thecir food and iii the keeni wvinds. ? fter ten sum-
iiers and winters of varving fortune Champlain
secs, froni his-vantage-poin't of rocks, the dawnof a
fair Easter inorning. 'l'lie hieroic Lady la Tour in
the absence of licr hulsband is ecouraging lier sol-
(liers to resist a final attack of thc enerny. A luil in
the ti(le of battle shows D'Aunay offering life and
libe rty to the brave lady ami bier garrison, the terms
of surren(lcr broken b% lier infainous assailant, and,

last scelle of aIl, tbe execu-
tion of the (levote(l band,
aiîà tic heart-broken wife
widi a hialter round lier
nieck forccd to witnless the
),%retclie(l sighit.

llit looking inito the fu-
ture of iîcarlv' a cenlturv
and a hialf later a stili
stranger siglit would nîieet
C-Iî?pjlainl's gaze. On a
l\lay nioring a band of--
three tlioLsan(l loyalis-ts
f rom the shores of Newv
England arc clitering the

vessel is lost to view aniitl
the white sails of the
transport fleet. Fromi the
rudle fort on the pinnacle
of rock where hie stands
the cannon are boomaaig a
noisy welcome, clrowning

the war whoop of savages or the clang of defiance
of rival Frencli and English, the echoes of which
1ba( long lingere(l in these solitudes.

The years hiad brought little change. The tides
rush to and fro. The full flood still laps the
fringe of evergreen forest; at ebb the feet of gulîs
pat the shoals or swvim in the pools between haîf
hudden rocks. The verdure, kindled by the warm
rays of the May suni, gives a touch of life to the
raniparts of the riiine(ý fort where t'he hopes of the
LaTours lay buried. A cluster of houses dot the
slope near the water's edge whiere a band of New
England pilgrinis have alreaclv planted a settlement.
On the hillsides are the saine liclien-covered rocks
anI forest trecs: but the flag of France, the long
cabin of the ln(lians, the groups of warriors, the
wvild beasts, quaintly p6rtrayed in the ilediSeval mýap
of Champlain, have dikàppeared.

In this pilgrimi hand of resolute men and womieu
are the gernîs of a colony that shall hew those rocky
barriers iîîto streets, rear a city in this rugged wil-
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derness and cultivate the fertile valleys and wood-
lands that lie behinci the frowning clijfs of the Bay of
Fundy. Here will corne the products of the world,
and ships in ever increasing nunibers follow the
track of the pioncer French vessel. In the struggle
to subdue rough nature and in the keet, competition
of a later civilization Chanmplain and: bis pioncer
band are forgotten.

But whilc hie gazes in admiration on the resuits of
bis discovery, rcflccting sadly over theý lost oppor-
tunities of bis own countryrnen, a glance stili fur-
ther into the future reveals another June niorning
three centuries later. He sees a niimic répresenitation
oi his own littie vessel entering the harbèr, bears the
salvoes of artillery which greet bis arrivai, wbile
citizens and distinguished men from every part of
that Canada, w'hose turbulent infancy hie had watclîed
oer with such solicitude, are assembledi to do tardy
lionor to bis memory.

Late in June, f604, de Monts and Champlain left
the harbor of St., John and sailed westward along
the rock-bound coast of southern Ncw' Brunswick.
Passing into a bay studded with inniumerable islands
tbey came to q river which they called the River of
the Etchemins, f rom the nanie of the savages who
lived there. Sailing up this river a distance of a
league or two they came to a small islai -whicb
they named St Croix <now known as Dochet Island,
territorially a part of the State of Maine). On fhis
lonely island, exposed to the blasts which swept
down upon them from a wilderness of sÀow and ice,
the band of Frenchmen passed the winter in hastily
constructed buildings wbicb ill protccted thenrn
the cold, suffering f rom the lack of prper food
and from disease, and drcaming of theýsunny skies
of France which many of tbcm would neyer see
again. Witb nunbers reduced nearly one-baîf, the
survivors, during the following summter, sought
the friendly shelter of the hilis around Port Royal,
after a vain attempt to find a suitable place for their
colony on the coasts of Maine and Massachusetts
fartber south. 'Me trials and sufferings endured in
the ilI-chosen settlement of St. Croix were suflicient
t , deter aIl but the hardicst f rom pasding another
winrter in Acadie. But the arriLvaI of e~outrincouirt
and L'Escarbot with a fresb band of c0lonists, fol-
lowed by a genial summer, made theni forget the
sufferings of the past. In tbe more favored situation
of Port Royal and among savages of whose friend-
ship they were now assured, they dwelt for a brief
season in peace and sccurity, 'their dreams undis-
turbed by the rude visions 'of future 'tumult and

disaster, the lot of those wbo were to- dwell '"in
Acadie, home of the happy."

For the RaviEtw.]
Durg or Burgh.

There is no more coffmon mistake than the com-
parison of these two terminations. " Burg " is a
German ending, mning town. and is to be distin-
guisbed from the yerman " Bcrg," nicaning bilI.
"Burgb " is a Scottish abbreviation o! Borougb,

and a baîf-sister o! "boro" and "bury."
Edinburgh îs pronounccd like Edinboro. Edin-

burg is a base hybrid with a Scottish front. and a
German back. Always add "bh" to the Scottish
word, and omit it froni the Ger-man. Thus Lun-
enburg, in Nova Scotia, is truc to its Gernian parent-
age. It scorns the "bh," and is pronounced as
spelt. Not so .the Scottish namnes Dryburgh,
Jedburgh, Roxburgh. Honour " burgh " with two
syllables as you would bonour "bury," in Canter-
bury, Salisbury and Roxbury. The only "bergs"
east of M-ontreal are icebergs; tbougb in tbhe west
tbe German immigrants bave a Josepbcrg. Ap-
parently the bero worshipper, in bis zeal and ignor-

.. nce, woùld sec no objection in giving in marriage
tbe German ".burg" to bis French bero. Tbcre
is a Davisburg. Wby should tbere not be a Teu-
felsdrockbburg somewh.erc nýear 1Ecclcfechanville?

But this is dangerous ground. Our place-names
are in a fair way to become as mixed as our people.

If Stablberg and. Linson (in honour of Laucblin
and Wilson) be tbougbt fairer names than Sydney
Mines, tbere is no good rea'son why Ecum-secum-
ville and Pluniweseepolis sbould not settie down
comfortably beside Donaldchow and Joneskopje, or
Alcxieffsport and Kurokibasin contend in generous
rivalrv for the smmcm port.

SKRYBLOFF 0F SCHoENaaAE.

The ri<rbt ilçe o! books -s one o! the chief lesso"s
wh ich the 'school 'should inculcate. The preparation
nf, leqçons shotldç tencb Puipils how to use their
books how to syet knowledize from the printed pacre,.
nd how to fix that knowledLye for future uise. To
teacb the pupils- the art of stud,% s far more import-
ant than tbe hearinz of rec,*tations and the repres-
sion of bad conduct. Tbe troubles of the school
dimiinish mapidly wben cbildrenl acoluire correct
'habits of study and find pleasure in learnling their
lessons.

1 have found no journal so helpful as the REviEw.CI
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Teaohers' Salaries.

I)ear Si'- lii atteîiiptiiig to adlress ouirselves to
tlîis iiîportaîit topic we find that we are rep)catiiig

vervîîîclî of- wliat evr ctaclier lias probably rcad
iii the recclît scliool report. V7et we caîinot refrain
froni callînig attention to sonic- of the things niien-
tiolle( there. If any have neglected t.o stiffv that
rep)ort carefulv we slil(l like to ask tlheir attention
t t certain parts of it. Read what tHe varionis inspec-
tors have said concerning tHe scarcity of teachers;
inspcct tHe table of average salaries and take to lieart
wliat" the Chief Superintendent of Education lias to
say on the subject of "Salaries of Teachi'ers."- AIl
of these go to show that somiething miust be donce,
and (lone speeldily, to prevent our schools fronii fall-
ing into the bands of untrained teachers. And sure-
ly nothing miore (letrinlental coul(l befall the great
cause in which we are laboring. Apparently the
only salvation is a generous increase in teachers' sal-
aries so that the inenibers of the profession who
hiave heen suicccssful rnay be induced to reniain ini it.

SIn niaking a (lellan(l for larger salaries we are
actuiated, îlot by self-interc.st atone, but by a desire
for the general welfare and advancenment of our
province. The only way we sec in which we can act
with any hiope of success is to, stand unitedly to-
gether. For this purpose some organization is
necessarv, and the New Brunswick Teachers' Asso-
ciation was brought into existence for this express
purpose and is open to ail qualified teachers. It is
the best those who organized'it coulci devise. If it
is inîiperfcct, coine into it and lhelp us inîae it what
it shotîld be. It lias mnet withi very generous support
and lias acconiplished miore in tlîe two years of its
existence than we couild have hloped for it to do iii a
niuicl longer J)eriol.- We have everv reason to feel
gr'atifie(l at its Suiccess, liut we shall îîot be satî,sfie(d
unitil it enihiraces the enitire pirofession.

Two objections hiave heen raised to the associa-
ttin, or rallier to the scliedule of iimumijjj salaries
adopt'd 1w tle association. 'hie flrst is that the
scehedule is toon bw'. I t tllis is w ot a sehiedule flx\ed
for <iI] tile but (>111, a<,oite as staî'.tiilg poinIt
utîitil oui' liiliblkrs are large elltghi to eiîable uls tii
raise tilese' flgurtes. p I( leieadiet çitIvtý association
is at lil>crt * N t iiîcrease tile higîire(s w\itl'îiii its juiris-

j n tlie second place soiîîe sa Iltle schcdulcIj is
îii la î'b tli l l t ae ieîs-t liat tbi ei r salajries

slî lild be as liigli as tlI); to f tlîe illuti. 1 I ~i s tllev,

colîstitiltein îoro thani four-fifthis of the profession,
thc rcie(y lies w ith theisclves, and the mien will
1< tvall\v slipp)(rt tlieii iii thieir (lenan(ls.

V\ tlîeir ilnstittet, on the. 2oth of last month,. sub-
orîlinate associations of the N. B. Teachers' Asso-
ciation werc formied by the teachiers of York Co.
and 1w those of Sunlburv-Queenls. We have now
an organization iii everv countv but Charlotte,
Madawaska, Restigouche and Gloucester. Abid
ail this silice 5epternber, 1902.

A convention of the N. B. T. A. will be held in
St. John during the tiniie of the Provincial Institute,
tô wlîich convention ail countv associations wiIl send
delegates-one delegate for each association, and
one additional delegate for each 25 niembers or
miajor fraction thereof over and above twenty-five
memnbers. The revision of the present constitution
wiII corne uip for consi(Ieration. We will thankfullv
receive any suggestions offered concerning this
matter.

In conclusion, we wish to say that we have met
with every courtesv from the '_teachers, the people.
and the press, during the tume we have been engaged
in the work of this order. The populace seen to
recognize the teacher's rights, and it now only.
remains for the teachers themiselves to stand shoul-
der to shoulder for better salaries, better conditions
and better schools.

R. ERNEST ESTABROOKS, Pres. N. B. T. A.
HENRY HARVEY STEWVART, Sec.-Trea. N.B.T.A.

Hopewell Hill, N. B., Jtîne 3, 1904.

God Save the King.

BeNJAMIN SULTE.

(Adapted to the National Air, and Sung at the French-Canadian
inatitute, Ottawa. FebruarY 3, 1901.)

Dieui protège le roi,
En lui nous avons foi,

Vive le roi!
Qu'il soit victorieu xEt que son peupfle heureux
Le comble (le 5C vStux:

Vive le roi!1

Qilrègne (le long jours,
Qule son n1011 soit toujours

Notre secours.
P rotecteur (le la loi
Et défensitur dlu droit,
Notre espoir est el, toi:

Vive le roi! 1~
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Evolution of Bfrdu from Reptillan Ancestry.

R. R. McLEoD.

During man>' thousand ycars in the Mesozoic Age
there were signs of the coming bird in the structures
oi reptilian life that then stood at the hcad of crea-
tion. One hundred and fifty species of this class
have been identified b>' their fossit remagins. The
first bird witl be known by its feathers,n no matter if
it differs widely in other respects from. birds as we
now know them. From the time when the first
rudimentary feather appcared on a reptile, tilt the
fore limbs wcre quilted for flight, must have been a
period to be rcckoncd in millions of years.

Reptiles anid birds have very much in common in
their structures. In fact the, relationship 1.is so close
that Huxley placed these two classes in a series
(sauropsida) that is bounded on one side by fishes,
frogs, toads and salamanders (Ichthyopsida), on the
other by the Mammalia.

The simi larities that warrant this classification
are too numerous to mention in a brief p4per of this
kind that ont>' aims to excite curiosity ýenough to
seek for the fuller proofs. Said Lord Bacon, "Won-
der is the sced of knowlcdge." If I can gencrate in
some measure that mental attitude in ný y readers,
much wilt be gained.

It might wetl be urged that howcvcr' many are
the organic resemblances of birds to reptiles still a
great structural gutf is fixed betwcen them, not ont>'
in the existence of scales instead of feathers, but in
teeth set in sockets, in tocs and ctaws on the fore
legs, in the ball-and-sockct joints of the backbone, in
the long tail, and j aws instcad of bill, that all bclong
t<' the reptile.

Reckoning time after the manner ofgeologists,
until recentty Engtand and Scottand did hot exist as
an island. Men of the stone age walkcd on dry
ground from the continent where now is the, North
Sca and the Straits of Dover. The evidence of this
is conclusive, when it is once set forth. In like man-
iier the group of animals known as birds has been
isolatect, the connecting bridge bas been iwept away
by the flood of years.

It is a well estabtished fact that the, ernbryonic
devclopilcnt of att aninials is.a more or leas definite
rcpetition of the ancestral forms.' The growth of a
chick iii the shett is striking>' reptitian, 9Wc on!>' -n
the latest stage <tocs it strongly diverge from the
olcter stock and take on certain bird-tike aspects.

By these and many' other signs we ma: wett have
a suspicion that a bird-lizard once existed. It should
have had a long vertebrated tail, the, back-bone

should have been çither a bi-concave or a batl-and-

socket arrangement, teeth should stili linger in the

jaws, the fore leg used as a wing might well retain

sonie of its toes and claws, and portions of the body

could well be yet covered with scal7s-- Such a crea-

ture as that would belong to life of the world mnany

million years ago in the Mesozoic cra. The bodily

remains of one of thcm could oni>' be prcserved as a

fossil if it fell into the waters of a shallow sea-

shore or large lake, whcrc the bottom was fine mud,

and stili rcceiving contributions of the sanie mnaterial
f iomi the shores. If it could be bur'icd deep beneath

this material that in the course of time became dry

land and solid rock, then the imprint of its feathers

and its petrified bones and tecth would be prescrved
while the rocks endured. It is very evident that

such a fate could flot often befail a carcass, and that

human eyes shoul find onie is stili more improbable.

However, it is the "unexpected that happens." Said

Galileo, there is a courtesy of nature when she seems

to aid us over a great difficulty.
In Solenhofen, Bavaria, is a quarry of exceedingly

fine lithcîgraphic stones, in the Jurassic formation,

Mesozoic era. Forty-two, years ago there was taken

f rom that quarry a fossil lizard-bird, about the

dimensions of a crow; two years later a smaller

specimen of thle samne kind and in a better state of

preservation was discovered in the samne locality.

The former is now in the British Museum, the latter

in the Berlin Museum. Thcy are the most prcious

and valuable fossils ever discovercd. The two speci-

mens have enabled competent spccialists like Owen

and Marsh to f ully describe the creature. Here fol-

lows its lcading charactcristics, and you will note

how ncarly thcy agrec with what might bave been
cxpccted.

The tait is ninet inches in length and consists of

twcnty Joints, and to these are attached a pair of

quilis, one pair to each joint, the largest quilis being

at the outer end. This is a reptilian tait providcd

with feathers. The back-bone is a bi-concave struc-

ture like we ma>' sec in fishies anct is also found in

the great fossil fish-tizard (Ichthyosortus>. Three

fingers on the wing are frc and aritied with claws,

and reptitian teeth are set into the jaws, as no, living

bird can show. The creatuire was evidently o>f rep-

tilian derivation.
Sitîce the cliscover>' of thiese noted fossits4, mlany

others bave been fotund iii Ailerica b>' Prof. Marslî

ttiat are flot of the sanie genus or species, but exhib-
iting nian>' marked reptilian characteristics. The>'

are ýof a later geological horizon, and thcreforc in the

main are more like truc birds lin outward aspect.,
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They have no longer the peculiar quilled tai! and
clawed wings, but the teeth arcecither set ini grooves
or in sockets, the back-bones are either hi-concave
or the vertebra arranged in ball-and-socket fashion
like reptiles. Sonie of these bir ds could fly. Others
like the ostrich and sonie Qther living birds were
unable to fly. This is noticed by the breast-bonc
lacking a keof, a feature commnon to flightless kinds.
The .keel servies as an anchorage attaclîment for the
large muscles used for the down or propelling stroke
of the wings.

Sucb a cltirnsy arrangement as the long tai! of the
Bavarian specimens (Archaeopterix macrura) was
sure to disappear in the struggle. for existence that
everywhere exists. The sep;arate vertebra shortened
until they are now piled up in a heap like littie coins,
one upon another, f rom which the tail quilis radiate
in the fashion of a fan. The thtimb is represented
-by a short primary qui!! iu most modern birds. In
some ,species a claw remains, and in the hoatzin of
South America three claws remain on the wing, and
the fore finger is free. This arrangement is ini use
for climbinig about the thick foliage of tropical trees
where it altogether resides..

We înav be fortunate enough to corne -upon a fos-
sil-feathered ancest or of the Solenhofen (Archaeop-
teryx) wherein feathers are not vet sufficient for
flight. I have merely touched upon an interesting
theme i this 'article, but it is enough to whet an
appefite in one who bas a natural inclination in this
direction.

Recent statistics show that the average annual
salarv of the public' school teachers of the United
States is a little leýs than $300. This compares
most unfavourably with alinostevery other occupa-
tion. In Chicago, where the teacher's salary is
comparatively large, a carpenter earns more than
twice as much. In Colorado, where the average
inconle of the teacher is alinost double the average
for the whole country, out of thirtv-two occupations
the only ones that receive less pay than iteachers
are clerks, waiters,_ gravel-roof ers and laborers. In
soine places the janitor of the school is paid more
than the principal, while a garbage man in some of
the cities receives more than double the average
teacher's hire. The peaccable -strike -inaugura-
ted by the teachers is tiierefore likely to bear fruit.
ancl the comnîiiittee of seven experts, 1111(er the leader-
ship of the Hon. Carroll D. Wright, wîho hjýve beexi
allowed $3.000 for thoroughi investigating thle
inatter, hope tôi effect a decidedf imiprovenlent iu tile
situation.

Notes on Pregervlng Inseots.

J. M. SWAYNE, ANTIGONISH, N. S.
Insects iiitcedl for the collection should be taken

froin the killing-jars. cleaned, and nmounted, as
soon as possible. Different orders need différent
treatînent. Colcoptera (beetles) and Hemiiptera
(bugs) are -taken fromn the alcohiol in which fhey
were killed an(l pinnecl at once. Butterfiies and
mioths need to be driecl with the wings spread in a
horizontal position, and for this a spreading-board
i.i needed.

Pinning.- -The insects are fastened in boxes by
mneans of pins. Ordinarv1 pins, if slender, rnay be

il
k in

used for this purpose, but they are not at alI satis-
factory. Thev are alI too clumsy and are 500fl cov-
ered with verdigris. Proper insect pins may be
obtained froin any dealer in entomological supplies
for a few cents per hundred. Insects should gener-
ally be pinned througli the middle portion of the
body (thorax). Beetles, however, should be pinned
through the right wing-cover, and bugs through the
scutelluni, the triangular piece at the base of the
outer wings. Care nîust be taken that the pin passes
verticallv through the body, issuing below between
the iniddle and hind pairs of legs. Itisects too small
to pin may1 be glued to a fine cardbbard point and
tliis pinned in the collection. Two smnall, neat labels
should be pinned with each insect, one bearing the
name and sex, the other the locality and date of col-
lection. To allow roorn for the labels the insect
needs to be well up on the pin, about seven-eighths
of an inch above the point. AIl the spécimens
should be at exactly the same height.

Spreading Lepidoptra.-...A spreading-board for
butterfiies and moths miay be macle by fastening two
thin strips of soft pine together by braces at the ends,
having the braces about two inches high. 'The strips
nlust be left far enough apart to admit the bodyof a
butterfiv, and should be wide enough to carry the
wings when spread. Strips of cork for holding the
pins miay then be gltîed below s0 as to cover the
intervening space. The outer edges of the strips
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should be slightly
raised. Two strips
of sheet cork, glued
aong a soft pine
board, leaving room'
for the body of the
butterfly,' will serve
the sanie 1purpose.
The butterfly is Ipin-
ned in the opening
s0 that the under sur-
face of the wings just
touches :the board.

The wings are then properly spread with

setting-needles and are held iii place by strips

of paper pinned across them. The hind mar-

gins of the fore wings. shouldý, make a

straight line. The antennae should be fastened. on a

level with the wings by means of crosgéd pins, and

if the ah'domen sags it may be supported in the sanie

way. Spëcimens must be left on the board for a

week or irar until they are thoroughly dry. Set-

ting-needles tare useful in spreading, and. are made

by pushing a needie, eye foremost, into',a handie of

soft pine.
If the specimens- have become dry, they will need

v) be relaxed before spreading. This mfay be done

as follows: Fili a pickle-jalr one-quearter fuill of

moist sand, over which a littie carbolic acid has been

poured. Cov er the sand with two or three sheets

ci paper, and place the- insects ta be relaxed, careful-

ly inside. 'Cork the bottle tightly, and infrom, twenty

t.- forty-eight hours thé specimens rnay be spread.

Flies, -Waeps, dragon-flies, ana oathers may be

pinned firàt to<s hçet cork or soft pine an4 allowe.d te

dry, the wingsand legs being held in prpr pstion
b) crossed pins; or the insects mnay be pinne at once

ir- the case and se arranged there.'

Larvae of ail kinds are usually preserved in small

vials cf alcohol, or formalin solution. ,Large cater-

pillars are best preserved by inflation. The cater-

pillar is killed and placed on blotting-paper. The
caudal extremity is carefully cnt off with scissors,

and the contents cf the larval skin temoved by

carefully rolling a pencil from head te caudal end

several times. A straw is then inserted in the open-

irg, and a pin pushed through ail to hold thé skin

ii, place. Inflate the skin with the breath or by
mieans cf a small inflated rubber bag, te tbe natural

size, and hold over an alcohol lamp, high enough'up

to guard. against burning, until thoroughly dried.

Boxes.-To be preserved for any Iength cf tinie,

à.,~ flfhi~IIl~I

insects must be kept in, tighit, dry cases. For tein-

porary use cigar boxes lined with cork do very well.

It is useless, however, to attempt keeping a collection

of insects permanently in other than tighit, dry cases.

The most, dangerous enem'ies are beetles belonging

to the génera Anthrenuis and De rmestes, and mites.

Mice sometimes do great damage- if thc boxes are

for any reason left open. The beeties above men-

tioned commit their ravages in the larval stage, and

may usually be detected by the fine dust beneath the

specimelîs attacked. If the pests are noticed, pour a
few drops of carbon-bisuiphide in the box and close

it. There will usually be no trouble if naphth'aline-

cones (moth-balls will dô) -or pieces of caniphor are

kept in the box. The permanent case miay be made

with or without a glass top. Butterfiies and rnoths

should be kept away f rom the light. The case must

lie made of light, well-seasoned wood. The bottoni

and sides should be dove-tailed, and must be abso-

lutely air-tight. The cover may be made to fit prop-

erly by a tangue and'groove; the tonguearound the

sides, an~ the groove in the cover. The bottom

should Wliied with sheet-cork or cork linoleum for

holding the pins. Bottle-corks' or the pith of corn-

stalks may be cut, up and used for the sam e purpose.

Over the cork should be placed a sheet of cross-

ruled white paper to add té the appearance and facil-

itate negt. pinning. A depth of two and a quarter

inchès betweén top and bottoni will be suffcient.

There is rooni for originality in the arrangement

of thç sýtimnen's .Sexes anid varieties,with the eggs,

larvac and pupae, should of course go together, and

the species should be arranged according.tu genera.

A great' deal of valuable work can be done in

si udying habits and if e-histories of insects. The

life-histories of many of our conion insects are

'aýmost entirely unknown tô science., By making a

cýreful study of the life-history of one of Our comi-
mon ants, for example, and at the saine -tue collect-

ing as many as possible of the insects of the locality,
valuable original work will be donc. We beginners.
miust not expect to be 'able to name î very insect we

meet, even with the best books. publislhed. Save ail

varieties. If you can't name themi send themi te

somneone who carl.
These notes a4l of course far froin comiplete, but

they are written, withi the hiole that illey may hielp

some beginne 'r. ý

The best aIl-round work for the beginner is "Coni-

stock's Manual for the Study of Ins.-ect-s." Holland's

"Butterfly Book," and Howard's "Insects," pnb-

lished in Canada by Williami Briggs, Toronto, are

splendid works.
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,The gi-boson butterfies. bectles. and inoths,
j>ublislhed by Bradîce 1hdcn 8 Arch St., Boston..
are of somec use.

In.sect pins niav be obtained froin Mr. G. 0. Ful-
ton, Truro, N. S.

If education be a preparation for life. tlien s11otul(
every cbild, from 'the beginning. have raily exper:-
ence of that fact.-Hcrbcrt Spcn cer.

Shore-Line Development.- No. II.

L. A. DEWOLFE, NoRi1H SYDNIW. N. S.
In nîy last article I explained the effects of land

(lepression. This leaves ~a very uneven shore-line
which old ocean diligently endeavors to straighten.
iý attacks the more exposed points first. Soon a little

,; there v% Otldl bc no along shore movement of
inatcrial ; but %%ithl the prevailing win(I obliquely to
the shore, pebbles Nvill sonmetimes inove at tbe rate of
hiaif a mile a day. The large boulders will be moved
only a short dlistance to leewardLof the cîiff. Others
wvash against themi andl round partly behind thern so
that a straighit line begins to forni continuons witb
the clifi base across the inouth of a bay. Finer
inaterial packs against these boulders; somne is
washed over the top-, and sand blows over until a
bar of considerable size and .length bas formed.
Thus, miaterial moves both ways fromn every exposed
point, and is (leposite(l as bars in the more sheltered
coves. These bars will grow more rapidly in the
direction of the prevailing wind, and their position
relative to the cove will (lepen(l upon the size of the

CLIFF AND> SHORE UINE AT GRAND MANAN.'
(By the courtesy of the N: B: Tourjst Assoc!ation:>

cliff or "nip"' onlv a foot or two high is fo rmed, and
ar the saine tinme the undertow wears away the
buried earth, carrying it off as far as wvaves can carry
it. In tîie the underwater part is borne seaward
andl the ocean begins rapidly to eat into the land.
until finally a higb cliff is formed. (Illustration 1).
When the waves cati carry no more off-shore,
transportation along shore begins. Iii the illustra-
tion, iuchel coarse mnaterial has recentlv fallen, but
the water is not y'et shallow enough for such,
shore transportation. Material fromn the expos-
ed1 capes is carrie(l into the sheltere& bavs
where the waves lose their force and consequently
deposit tlieir loa(l. Lt seldujît happens that waves
sirike the shod'e at right angles. If they always did

bays and the amount of exposure. They may form
across the mouth of the bay, nearer the middle, or
even at the head. When these bars, once form, the
bay sooner. or later fiIls 'up eîther by land-wash fill-
îng in behind, or sea sand buiît on in front, or both.
L is easy to find exa.mples of any particular stage of
filling. ,~ The bav-bar miay grow wbolly from one
direction or frorn both directions, meeting near the
centre, In either case one often finds it not quite
coinplete,-an opening near the centre or at one side
still remaining. Somietimes we find this opening at
the critical stage, where a violent storm or a pro-
longed calii niust decide the question ofits exis-
tence.

Lt often happens that the bar iver reaches
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across the ý,bay, but is deflected inland at

right anglesý or nearly s0 to 1;its original

course. (See illustration IL.) The 7cause of this

iL that waves with their load of material lose their

carrying force as the distance increai >es. The bar,

then unable, ta graw farther lengthwioe, allows -the

nxaterial ta be carried round. its ot1ter:' point toward

land again. Upan examining these farelands, one

finds near their base coarse material vvhich becomes

finer and finer until at last it is almost 1wholly sand.

Everyone can readily recaîl examiples of these

forelands and bay-bars. Here in -Sydney harbor

alone, caunting its two arnis, are severn of the former

and ten of the latter, while na one who has travelled

iii Cape Breton by train could fail ta nOtice the many

peculiar sand hooks and

bars in the Bras d'Or -

waters. Their abundance
here is partly shawn on the
map by the frequent occur-

rence of the name Bara-
chois, a name applied to
shore ponds shut off f romn

the sea. But they are by fia

nieans peculiar ta Cape
Breton. Every part of our

coast will furnish exaniples
in some ,stage of growth.
These bars sometimes de-.
fleet river-mouths or even

block theni altogether, coni-
pelling the river wvater to

reach the sea by' percola-
tion through the porous

material washed up. This
will be river debris, first

deposited as a (lelta. he 1

shape and fate of the deltaK

will depend upon the ratio betweeni sea and river

activities.
But the forelands and bay-bar s are flot the onlv

interesting phenomnena af shore developnient. The

formation and distribution of islandi is an equally

instructive study. A portion of ithe inainland

becomes separated. The newly formèd island wears

away until it may totally disappear, or niay sur-

round itself with sanid-bars that výill protect it.

Islands may be tied tagether by these bars, or tied ta

the mainland. 0f course once joined 'does not mean

always joined; but we like ta, know thé cause of each

phienonienon as we see it, and this is onýe of the stages

readily seen in Nova Scotia and elséwhere. Tides

often prevent or madif y this growth. They alsa tend
to, prevent the filling of harbors with debris, for

material can niove out at ebb better than in at flow,
since, as a rule, gravity can act better in this direc-
tion.

Vegetation also largely influences xhore growth.
Tbough we have flot the mangrove swamps of 'the

south, we have the mud flats whicb grow good crops
of eel grass. At high, water, when the tide stops its

onward flow, the mud settles and ie held by the
grass; thus the marsh is slowly built up. When it
reaches a level above that of low water, other plants

get a footing, until, in time the sea is completely shut
aut. Shore ponds, toa, are often filled with organic
matter by the alternate admission of fresh and sait

:ELLY'S BEACH, NORTH SYDNEY.

*the preceding period. Salt water, moreover, bas a

pi ecipitating effect upon mud brought' in by the

rivers. Evidently, then, many agencies are ta be

considered in the life histary of a given short-line.

A rnodifying influence upon the shore grawth is

the uneven erosian awing ta rocks of different resis-

tance. The harder rocks tend ta stand out as capes

*while the softer portions wear away. But this dif-

ference is not sa great as ane would think, for as

soan as a headland is formed it catches the full

energy of the waves, while the softer rock of the

caves is protected. If tht land slowly but steadily

sank, continually exposing new portions of rock, the

coast would become crooked tbrottgh uneven erasian;
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wvater, whiclî will kili plants tlîat got a staýt during
but if it reinain for a long timie at the saine level,
tbe shore straighitens and wears back somiewhat uni-
fornily. Ailn irregular coast, therefore, is oftencr due
t- sinking than to (ilffcrence i erosion. Ciiff
erosion is hastened by the presence of. caves, since,
when %vaVes close the mnoutb of a cave they condense
the enclosed air, thus causing internai pressure upon
the rock.

Jiesides stuidying the changes'going ou upon our
present shore, one mav at soine time be xvhere eleva-
tion lias taken place, and cati study thue ancient shore-
hune, which is now iiiland. Ciifs'and terraces would'
s uggest a shore-line. See if they follow aîîy par-
ticular level. Wave-worn pebbles would give added
proof. Th ey cani be easily recognized by their
somnewvbat ovate forni, since other pebbles are flot
the saine sliape.. Inland lakes are often traced this
%%av wlihere no lake at present exists. If elevation
lîad been graduai, one could see its effeet in the river
valîcys, for thev wvould be %vider and deeper inland
'%witg t6 tlîeir having been acted upon for a longer

time. Marine caves above water would also show
ellevation, j ust as fresh xvater flowing fromn caves
1111(er the sea shows depression.

Mucli can be learnied, then, bv a stuldy of the sea
shore. .I have nîerelv hinted here at only one phase
of the subject. The geography lessons would be
iucli more ilnteresting if, in studvinîg harbors and

capes, their M~e history were also taught. Why are
1î1ley bere?1 Hom- night thev change? Harbors are
sotîletinies in the craters of extitîct volcanoe .s, sonie-
timies between rows of glacial debris, often betwveen
iîountain ranges or behind sand bars or coral reefs,
and verv often in drowned river-valleys or glacialý
fiords. These- harbors tend to fill with sand atîd
liand-wash. 'Wharves -help hold this material. The
econonîic value of harbors, the expense of dredging
the,,,, of building breakwaters. and other kindred
subjects will afford texts for your geography lessons
%vhen voit returni to scbool . .-kbove ail1. avoid the
drudgery of long lists of coast wvaters from the book.
Sî udy the mail. Contîect cause and effect. MaL-c
physical geographv the basis of ail geograpbv. ami
it will bie fouindl an easY aind pleasant 1studrv. an

Ail ('ttava paper notices twvo îaîd avr
tisemlelts N%-IWch appeared in its cýIiins. Ouic
offers S20 per îîîonth for a -vmt foi. !en r;lli

l'oseork''lie oilier ',- per miontl f,-r a -teacifrt
w-ith or ivithout dit)loî"'.

1 have taken the Rr\ViEWý for several vý,ars aîîd
b:w' f''î! h\oe;-instruiciv- and intcr(>Stilî. &fl.,

The Country Teacher.

-l'ie teacher itn the ctotintr\. lias so nîany oppor-
lunhâies for out-of-door N%-ork îîat il is hiardy neces-
sar\v tl poiltî t thtein otut. Yet howv few of theni take
a(lvaiilage of tliese opportuttes. hIîdeed, it often
seetîls that the better the appliance-i of the school,ý
the- more tlie tîîeans of stuldy offered bN. ils surrouud-
ings are îieglected. The gega)vlessons are
ofteti formi tasks w\-len the face of nature is simply
teemniig Nith %he 1110osî dIeEgllîtl ou <f lessouis. Its
bis aiid valîcys. tîîeado\vs and< woo(iland, brooks
auîd rivers. its trees and birds an(l animais are far
more iuîerestiug tîa:t atîx globe of text-book. and
lic teacluer iii the coilîîry lias a special responsi-
bilî1y iii regard 10 theni.

The learnnîgi- of direction slioul(l be easilv- master-
ed, and the cliil(reil -a:ti sonie power inii aking
roug-li îuaps of the (listr-ýCts covered iii eacli excur-
sion. They should leariu ho detertlîî:te the direction
of tlîeir xvalks hv tie position of tbe suri, and be
able t0 locate aIl points with referetîce to the school-
bouseas a centre. For tlî:s Nvork the cbildren may
maL-e circullar cards sucb as are uise<l in the mariner's
compass. If tliese are piaced o11 aiiv statiotîarv
object ati(l 5 adjulsted îlîat tie N poitnts norîh, the
direction-of eachi feaitire of the landscape rna be
casily deterniined.

Whatever the particular inetlîod pursuled, lioNv-
ever, the work slil(l aIl be <lotie %vitli a (lefivite
object in view. or the results wvili be neither so good
as Iliose obtaijned bv careful sttilvN of the text-book
ulor b3, vigorous play iii 'l'e open air.- Popular
Edu(cator.

Iliat the teaclier %vbo caunot secure or(ler ývitb-_
out resort to the birch rod is îlot 1fit to be in schooi.
is a very finle tbeory, but the fact reinains that one
iinruilv boV uîav denioralîze a wbole class wvhile the
eacbier ~ssearcbitig for sotule tenîder spot in b:s
iioral tniecbanism. It is a pitv. but it is a fact. that
a birchi rod carnies more of a moral lesson ho some
cbildî-et tban the tîîost beautiftil appeal to their
~entillielits or tIntellect-. \e tîav deplore the con-
lîî:oiîs %wbIicb maL-e suici. a state o)f tbiigs p)ossible,
'.e nia%, seek streitîuoulv l]N tod:(fv thexîî. but mean-"ifle il ;s a false sviiî;atlbv îlîî 'restrains us fromn

glil the 011e restoring :nlîeini ur pover. Ait cbild fears tlic fine. aîis( is rae 0eeiuni onlt of the fine at aIl custs. even if we catnotuaL-e btîi iuuderstanthe lic Iîilufplvofth ita
ion.-E.r.-VO testa

Evenv ~ ~ Rr isu o i R \E is heipfiil and stimut-
ihitiZ. A.M..
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Drawing - No0. VIII.

F. G. MATTHEws, TRuRo, N. S.

SLOPING PLANES.

Up to the present we have only m4i with horizon-
tal or perpendicular planes, but it is evident that
planes rnay occur in objects placed at any angle.
Before proceeding to more difficuit exercises, - it
will be-well for the student to practise with a single
rectangular plane. Take a drawing board and
place it in a sloping position, with thé lower edge
resting on the table and parallel to the tracing plane
(Fig. 3 9 A)ý Now on the tracing p lane fix the
four corners a, b, c, d. Join these po ints on the
tracing and we shaîl see that a b, which îs nearer

A

than c d, will appear longer than c à, so that if b c
and a d were produced they would ult,¶matelv meet
(Fig. 3 9B), but the meeting point would be above
the eye-level, and not on it. By varying the amount

of slope. the student will notice that the nearer the

board is to the horizontal, the nearer the vanish-
ing point will be to the eye-level, while the nearer

the board is to the perpendicular, the farther above
the eye-level will be the vanishing point.

Next place the board with one edge, on the table

and parallel to the tracing plane, but sýoping in the
opposite direction (Fig. 4oA). The liàie c d is now

nearer than a b, and will therefore appear the long-

er, s0 that the sides d, a and c, b wiIl vanish, but
this time below the eye-level (Fig. 40B). The

same rtile as before holds good. but, of course. in

a contrary direction. Next, turn the board slightlyr
so that the upper and lower edges form an angle
with the tracing plane (Fig. 41A). Now b, a and

I t

c. d being horizontal. lines, will be found to vaxiish
to the eye-level, while a, b and c, d will vanish to.
some place above or below it as before. Having
noted the above.effects, the student should take a
solid. say the square prism, and substitute for the
drawing -board. Place the prism as in Fig. 42, and
look at it throughi the tracing plane. It will be
not*ced that neither face of the sojjd is parallel to,
the plane. On being sketched o6n the plane the
ines will appear to vanish .n the direction of the
arrows, and it will be noted that there are three dis-
t. :'c't po'nts towards wvhîcl the lines converge. 0f
these only o rýe will be on -the eye-level, viz., that to
the right, and a moment's consideration will show
the reason of this
to be because the-
three U;nes--vanish-
ing in this direction
are aIl horizontal,---- ---------
as the lowest one :S
resting on the table r

and the others arm
parallel to it. 0f ,

the other two van-
ish-'ng points, one ,

will be above the is Vj~42.
eye-level and the
other below it. On looking at the point 0, the
nearer point -of the prism, it will be seen that the
three lines from it show the direction of the vanish-
ing points. It is therefore evident that in the diaw-
ing of such à solid, it is very important to get these
three first lines acçurate. To do this, hold the
pencil first verticallr, then horizontally. between the
eye and the point 0, and the angles formed by the
three lines can then be easily determined. Next
mark off the relative lengths of these three lines,
and complete the drawing by adding the other edges
to vanish according ta the lines from the p 1oint O,
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with which tiîey are re aily parallel. A word of

caution nîay bere be given. It is a coninuon error

ta inake the peispective toa violent, or, in otlîer

words, ta niake the vanisbing points too near. Ili

large masses, sucb as nîay occur in piclures, tliese

points are, sonietimes very near, but ini sucli a soimd

as we have been studying, the aniaunt of couver-

gence is very small.
Before praceeding ta nuake the nmore difficult

solids, the studenit can get gaod practice by iakmîg

groups of books, or bricks leaning against eaclî

other, and at varions angles. This will.give readi-

ness iii seei.ng changesaf shape brouglît about by

changes of position.e
The hexagonal prism differs ini drawing f ram

the square prism, only With regard ta thle hexagonal

faces. As before, fix three Iines frani the nearest

point 0, remenîbering that tbe dotted line OA is

one of them, as it is really at right angles ta thîe

other twa, whicb are OB and -OC, edges of the

prism. After cutting off their respective lengths,
draw the hexagonal face exactiy as ini Article VI.

The dotted uines in Fig. 43 show tbe metbod of
construction. When

'the hexagonal face
is conîpieted, the

--, edges of the prisin
may be drawn froni

the angles ail van-
ishing in the saine

9- - -er points are ob-
,>' ~,g43.tained in a similar

manner ta the upper hexagonal face. With regard
ta the pyramnids, the same rules, sbould be follawed
as in the drawing of the cane, only the pyranîids
will be found ta be much mare difficult, and there-
fore much better practice. The chief Alifficulty ks
ta locate the apex, and at the samne tiltie get the
correct slope of the base. In addition ta thue
miethods adopted in th ae odpa st
imagine the solid ta ibe enclosed by rectangular
horizontal and perpendicular uines (Fig. 44). Thesýý
may be supplied by holding the pencil in those

\ .~ Positions. vhien the rela-
tive distances of, the 'vani-
ans points of the, solid
froni the horizontal or
vertical imav easilv be
conipared. This plan is

____ also very useful xvhen
groups Of salids are ta be
drawn. When the stu-

delit lias sufficiently grasped the principles uinder-

lying th ) various single salids, graups of two Or

More siio Id lie attenipted. Alt first the resuits iliay

be somnewvbat disappoingiflg, but by a judicious use

of the tracin g plane for coniparing resuits, improve-

nient xviii con-ie rapidly.

Notes on Mathematios- No. VI.

R. G. D. RICHARDSON, B.A.
So miany eminent men have proclaimied sa loudiy

against written exainjations, that we hiesitate ta say

a word in defence. In nîatheniatics, hoxvever, it

sceins to uis that inutch can be said iii favor af a

written test. Ili general the questions set by govern-

Ment in the provinces are admirable tests both af

thue pupil's niathemlaticai knowvledge and biis nuathe-

niiatical skill. An exainiation, too, renders neces-

sary a reviexv, which sets forth the relations between

the différent parts of the subject and gives a grasp

ot the wvhole.
The suggestions hiere given are intended especi-

aliv fa? those wbo have had littie practice ini pre-

paring scbolars for examinatian. They are mie-

thads enuployeci by somne of the best t ,eachers.
One great fanit is that not enougb xvritten work

is given by the teacher thraughaut the year. Cut

baose fram ail aid . and xvith time iimited, even a

gaod student wiil do poor work unless lie bias wark-

ed un(ler similar conditions before. An examina-

tian each day for twa or tbree xveeks previaus ta
examination is excellent practice for the candidate.
The test set by gaveriiiient in previaus Years, wh-ch
are readily accessible in the Journals, make the best
paper ta give tbe scbolar. After the bour is ex-
pired, tbe teacher shauld ga aver each paper wilth
the pupils, noting wherein the fornli andl (evelap-
nment are astray. The next day the saine questions
niay lie giveli ati( perfection insiste(l lpai.

li review, the text shauld camie in for a large
share of the attention. Tbe inetbod of (leveiapment
of the mnechanical rules shouid be thoraugbly in-
stîlled. In a subject like algebra, it is wise ta make
a careful list of typical questions. one froni each
kiiîd of problem, not the hardest nor the easiest
fron the' lists. Tbe candidate may'easily acquire
complete knowledge of the solution of this typical
Problem, and wilI be ahle ta salve questions like it.
If the whole subject cannat be revised carefully,
it wvould be better ta pick out the more important
chapters and give thenu careful attention.

hi a tapic like geamietry, the teacher's timne may
be greatly saved bv adopting saine method b ' which
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the class is to a certain extent indepen$ldent of him.

Assign three or four propositions to be written out.

Then let the pupils criticize, correct and mark each

other's work or their own. This w*ill confer a

double benefit, if proper care is given.
This series of articles bas been very fragnientary.

It has not covered any topic tboroughly, nor was

that tbe aim. TÔ throw out a few hints that might
stimulate tbought in -the mind of the ý,teacher and

reach the ptkpil through the medium 0o:f the added
inspiration was the ideal in- view. I lwi sh to, thank
those who have sent words of personali' appreciation
of the notes, and to thank the editor ftr bis kindly
approval as well as for bis space.

Yale University, june ist, 1904.,

The Walting Moment.:

MARY E. KN'OWLTON, ST. JOHN, N.B.
Next year, we say, may chance to do
This thing that seems sa dear, so true;
Or, sorte day we shall surely sec
That fairest spot where we would be;,
Or else we fear ta lose saine grace
0f health or wealth or lofty place.

Yet, when 1 plan, there cornes ta me,
Behind the gloom, beyand the, gleeý
What is flot hope, and is flot fear,_
But certitude rnast strang and dear
That there is waiting down life's ways,
Somiewhere amidst the years or daystý

A white-winged marnent sweet and stili
That shall not ask me what 1 wvill,
Lest I mistake; but 1 shall know

That that still moment bids me g,-

That ail life's tumnult-days are done4
And sbadawless new life begun.

At a concert held at a certain town a àoldier of the
Black Watch occupied a seat in front of a private of

an Irisb regiment -and bis sweetbeart 4 The latter
was very mucb interested in the Higl4lander's uni-

fanm, and scanned the regimiental badge on bis cap

and collar particularly. This badge ýs the figure

and cross of St. Andrew witb the motto, ".Nemo
me impune lacessit." (No one annoys me with
impunity).

"Pbwat does that wnitin' mane, Patsy ?" asked the
girl.

"Phy," replied Pat, "it's Latin, but V've forgotten
the Englisb of it. But in good oüld Oirish it
nmanes, "Tbread on the tail av nie coat if ye dare !"

Tbe REVIEW is steadily increasing in interes t.
A. F.

College Convocations.

DALHOUSIE CONVOCATION.

T'le most notable event in the past session was
the successful compietion of the organization of the
School of Mines. Dr. Woodnman is a miost enthusi-
astic geologist and Prof essor Sexton is not only a
well trained mining engineer, but.- he is also -a suc-
cessful teacher and a great worker. His course at
the Massachusetts Inititute of Technology was a
good one. After graduation he was appointed as-
sistant in mining and metallurgy. Another year hie
spent in the electrical works at Schenectady.' These
professors are assisted by seven lecturers on minring
subjects as well as the regular staff of science pro-
f essors.

The watchword of the new school is tboroughness.
The staff is most anxious that the mining interests
of the province shahl not suifer fromn the mistakes
of incompetent men who have been emploved be-
cause they bear the university degree.

The Macdonald Memorial Library is progreising.
Architects are preparing plans. It is expected the
building will be opened in i905.

The canvass for the Scbool of Mines is progres-
sing and meeting with gratifying generosity. The
Macdonald Mernorial Fiind. needs about $î,ooo more
to bring the subscription up to the desired $25,ooo.
The Governors stated that tbey would begin to build
wben $8,oo icash was received. AIl but $ioo or
$2oo of that amnou st bas been received.

At the Convýation, twenty-nine (including six
women) received the degree of B.. A. ; one the dege
of B. Sc.; sixteen LL.B.; fifteen (including four
women) the M. D. ; five'the degree of M. A., and one
M. Sc. Two honorary LL. D.'s were conferred.
Previously two M. D.'s had been conferred. Total,
seventy-ofle.

The honorary degree .of LL. D. was conferred
upon Dr. Sa-wyer, the venerable professor and for-
mer president of Acadia University, and Principal
Gordon of Queen's University.

The fpilowing scholarsbips were announced:
JUNOR'ENTANC.-Macke ' ie ($200) J. E.

Read. Prôf essors ($12o) F. C. Knight. Pro fessors
($i20) J. FI. Hamilton.. Sir Wm. Young ($ioo)
W. C. Ross. ý'

SENIOR EN'rRANcE.-Pofesso7s ($go) A. Maxon.
Prof essors ($9jo E. W. Nichols. . Young ($75)
Anna E. McLeod.

S.PECIAL PRIZES. -Johnson (Matheni.) C. L,,
Blois. Waverley (Mathern.) -C. T. Sullivan. North
British (General Proficiency) A. Moxon. Lindsay
(Primary M. D.) G. A.. Dunn. Simson (Cheni.
MIat. Med.) J. A. Proudfoot. Avery (Gradîiate
General Proficiency) E. Florence Blackwood.

Medals were granted as follows:
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1. xiv ERSI'Y.-((;reek anfi Englishi) L. Brehiaut.
(Englisli andi History) MV. K . Power. çPliilosophy)
E. B. Ross. Medical Facultil (Final M. D.) A. R.
Cunniinighaiî.

Diplonias of lionor and distinction were granted ta
the following on graduation:

CLI,cs.-High Hoiiors, A. C. Jahinsan.
LATIN AND ENGLISH.-Hoiiors, \V. M. Corbett.
GREEK AND ENGLISH.-Higli Hoi ors, L Brehaut.
ENGÎ.ýISI AND HISToRY.-High/ Hojiors. W. K.

Power.
PI->[osoPiy.-High Hoinors, E B. Ross. Hoin-

ors, C. J. Crowdis.
General distinction in the ordiîîarv course, E.

Florence B-lackwoad, H. D. Brunt.
bThe blile ribbon prizes of the vear wvere the

Rhodes scholarshilp and the 1851 exhibition- science
research sclîolarship wortli £i5a a vear for twa and
possibly three years.

The Rhodes scholarship wvent ta Gilbert S. Stairs,
as wvas annouticed in the iMas' REVIEW. His fellow
sttideits. tlîrougi a rei)resentative coiniittec, pre-
fcrred hîmn ta ail the otlier candidates.

The 1851i exhiibkioli researchi scIlolarshýip Nv'as
amwarded ta W'. H. Ross. a graduiate iii science of
Iast year, withi high honors, in chieinistry- and clielni-
ical plîvsics. The award wvas basefi on a very valul-
able researchi recenitlv published in the Transactions
of thie N. S. Institute af Science. The subject of
investigation wvas "'H%,droxlainiine andi its Salts.-

Ir. Ross pulrposes gaing ta Johuis Hopkins ta stuçiy.
Mr. Jaml-es; Barnes, Bw..~ho wvon this scholar-

shlip four years ago. ainçYwlho receivefi an exceptional
rcevlfor a thlird ternii for unuitsual promise. has

jlsi publislied a paper iii tu -srIhsclJoiiral
suniiiii upl tiue resuilts of biis investigationis. Mr.

Bansis a Fellow 1w coturtesvý of johnls Hopkliîis,. a
lih. D)., aid lias vcry, reccnitlv been appoiîtcd, ani

ilîstrlîctoi-iiitat nvrt.

SiT. Fî'RANcî:S X.\VIER Caî.r.r;r
Con densed froi New Freenian, St 10111, %la.% 2.)

'lusa.Mav i 7tl1. wvas ilie last day af Ille iina;t
sucssu ear*iii the history of St. Francis Xavier

Collci.e. Natlingii but j0v and(l appiness is reflect-
ed ili thic faces, liot olvy of the voilger s1tudenîs of
flhc coliege course, m-l'o are il(-\ civn a veill
earul respite fron thicir lahors: lot onilv îIl the
eves of the t-radtiates af 'o4. wlio hlave at last \Vou

thlai !ow tii\ îlihave for severaI 'cars aslp red.1
anid for whichl thev hiave toiled: îlot onlv ini thie
pIcascl comntenance of thic svmilpatlietlc .outsider
w hi, ret1ects iii biis miannler flie coiitaQion)s glatlieqs
lil fis the lîeart of everv studfenit. but aiso itheli

Vlces; alidt actions of the inienîbers of te ilcut
vhîo have ai Ilngtli attailncd ihie cut(l of tileir unl-

reiitting labors. \\ î:c-î tîbcv liow sec crowned l vîIl

No' oll- is the nunîiiber of v«radmaîcs fit'tecu iii
ali. comutiiig die twvo youii lies of Mt. St. Iber-

narIY. \ w bai a 57t. F. N. lc reof. 1 .. ist

be con ferred this evening, greater than any preced-
ing year. but the total average of the whple college
is above'the ordinary, and eloquently testifies ta the
good work of bath teachers atil pupils.,

A large inîniber of the clerg.,y of Cape Breton and
of, Aliigonishi and Guysboro couinties, and others
interested in the college, assemibled to witness the
closing exercises.
first class hionors. Ile will bc a civil enigineer.
Five members of the class, and one post-graduate,
who lias returned for work in the departnient of
English, were awarded honor certificates in Eng-
lish. Four received honors in natural science, and

The degree of B. A. was con ferred on tlrteen
gracluates; the degrec of Bachielor of Civil En-
gineering ývas 'conferred for tHe first timne in the
history of the college. The honor wvas eaLried by
tlîree students. Four stutients receiveti commnercial
diplonias.

The special cash prize of twenty-five dollars for
tlîe best paper on Shakespeare's julitus Coesar and
Merchant of Venice was awarded ta M. J. McIn-
tyre; thie second prize of twuvdollars ta A. G.
.i\lcKiiunon, and the third prize of tifteen dollars to
M. M. Coadv.

Thie sîiecial 7cash ,prize of tvNeitv--five dollars for
the best paper on Thieorv of Eqtiations wvas
awvarded ta M. M. Coady; 'the second prize of fif-
leeli dollars wa M. (iis, andl the tliirtl prize of six
dollars equallv mierited bv A. McUiryand A.
G. i\IcKiinnon-drawni b\: A. G. McK:nnon01.

'Fie tGovernlor (xeneral'*s bronze inedal for the
hlighiest aggregate of the subjects of the Freshnîian
vear wvas avar(le(l ta A. F. i\LcI)oiialcl.

The Governlor (ieneral's sHIver miedal for highiest
aggre gate subjects of Sophionuore year, awarde, d to
J anies Ilov-le.

Gold medal for the hiighest agregate of subjects
of -Junlior vear eclîuaflv n;erited bv 'Il M N. Coady
ai -\. G. M\IcKiioiua-dî awnl h)v M . M. Coadv.

Senator \'Icloiiald's goid il edal ib r Ii i. hest ag-
gregate iii suibjects of 'Senior \ car wvas awar(led ta
M.- J. Mclntyre.

At the meeting of the Alunini Association a grant
anc hue indred dollars wvas made ta encourage the

studv of advanlccd Englishi and a splentlit paper
\vas reati lv Ibisptr on otGallae
Studies. p~trlDnl otG~ut

?JOUxIT ALLISON INSTITUTIONS.
Thie ciosely-craovded tlavs and nights of concerts,

fisîviiesandexercises in colinectlin with the
fdnal da\-s of aniothier vear at M\t. AlEson ended with
the uiniversity convoca"tioni on Tuesdav evening. M\av
P1st. A large numilber of v:s;tr vsl ted
ance. A gro\vinig initerest1- sciivntcal

auogte stuldentîs of recenit veirs. «\More and
more rettnr at shatrt irntervals "ta keep closelv, iii
tuigch avî ticram ae.(fst v-ear's gradiu-

atngclssOf tvnvoe.seventeen becanie active
ilnenîbers o f tule Alun1î11i Society. These are arnong

tlicencurail," SiLTis of levlInterest iii Mt.
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Allison affairs, and are of good presage for future
growth and development.

In general, the year lias been a prosperous onîe,
and likely in the future to be noteworthy, because
it has seen the addition of considerable new equip-
ment and the beginning of several new lines of
work. The Ladies' College had outgrown its ac-
commodation, and its advance was inîpeded for lack
of space. After the Christmas holidays there was
ready for opening a new addition, provided at a
cost of $44,ooo. This building is of brick, four
storeys high, with basement. It contains a large
dining-room (to seat over 200), with ail appur-
tenances of the most modern type, a number of
students' rooms, hospital, bath-rooms, Y. M. C. A.
parlor, etc. The appreciation of the new quarters
is shown by the fact that the number of boarders
in attendance at once rau uip to 136. This large
building is directly in the rear of the former build-
ing, and connected with it. The hope is that, some-
time in the near future, a new brick building may
succeed the preseut front. Meaniwhle the hopeci-
for new Ladies' College begins with the ell. Even
on this there is a considerable debt, so that the
main building will be delayed for some years unless
a generous patron may appear. The former din-
mng-room was a separate building connected with
the rear of the main building. This large rooni bas
been partitioned off and changed and fitted up as
the Massey-Trpble School of Domestic Science.
The whole outfit,. which is very complete and mod-
ern in every respect, is the gift of the Toronto lady
whose naine it bears. The school bas made a good
beginning under the charge of an ekperienced
teacher, 'Miss Flagg, of Connecticut, and is intended
for thý. t'ý,ining of teachers as well as practical
housekeepers. Its graduiates are to be recognized
.as qualified teacbiers by the educational departmnent
of New Brunswick.

The academy bas had good attendance. Four
took commercial diplomas, nine or ten graduaàted
in shorthaud and tvioewritiug, and an equal ntimber
expect to enter the university in the autumu. Geo.
J. Trueman, '02, wbo spent the year after bis grad&aa-
tion in studying in Berlin and Heidelberg, was a
I:eacber in the academy during the past yeair, aiid
gave an interesting and instructive series ûLIçctures
on Foresi ry in conuection witb the univelfflThis
is probably the first school treatiicnt of fore;rv in
New Brunswick. Considerable interest was arbus-
ed among local lumbermen, and as the tesuit jof
meetings held by them here, some provincial legis-
lat ion looking toward the conservation of our forests
was passed at the last session of the House of
Assembly.

This vear is marked in the university by tbie
opening of the McClelan Scbool of Industrial Arts.
The building used formerly as a dormitory, known
to Allisonians as the " Old Lodge," bas been raised
and transformed inside into a series of five lecture-
rooms and worksbops. W. J. Sweetser. a gradul-
ate of Massachusetts Institute of Tecbnology. bas
been installed as professor of engineering. Tt :s

not the intention at present to offer degrees in
science, but to fit men for pursuiug courses in vani-
ous branches of engineer'ing at such schools as Mc-
Gili and the Massachusetts School of Tecbniology.
Students will be able to take the first two years of
their cOurse and enter on their third year. This
will mean. a considerable saving, since the expense
of living, and fees at Mt. Allison are not more than
haîf those at, for instance, M.NcGill. M.,anv Mlt.
Allison men go to McGill for medicine, and thiese
will benceforth, by taking special scieutific work
here during the arts course, be able to save a year
on their professional. course.*

Degrees were conferred at the convocation on
thirty-two persons: twenty-two graduates, B. A.;
four, M. A.; one, B. D.; two received ad euindent
degrees; D. C. L. was conferred On George John-
son, of Ottawa, the Dominions statistician, wvho is
an old Mt. Allison student; and the degree of D. D.
was given to Rev. jabez Rogers, of Fredericton,
and Rev. Wm. Young Chapmian, of Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Chapman was a graduate of Mt. Allison in the
class Of '83, and is now pattor of a prominent Pres-
byterian church in Buffalo. Iu bis cburch the
General Assenibly of the Presbyterian cbiurcb of the
Uuited States was recently beld, and by that body
hie was elected the delegate to the General Assenibly
of Canada, now convened in St. John. Thie Bacca-
laureate sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr
Guy Pearse, wbo also gave ý0dresses at the alinni
banquet and at the univerWfy convocation. The
presence of this distinguished clergyman added to
the general interest of the exercises. The alumni
honors' man was Mr. Winthrop P. Bell, of Hlifax,
N. S., wbio bas had a distinguished course. He
was the leader of the Mt. Allison -men wbio won
the intercollegiate debate last winter, and is especi-
ally giften in matbematics, in wbicb subject lie took
one in logic and philosophy. Taken, then,* aIl in
ail, the class of '04 is a very good one, and contains
some members from wbom we expect to hear in tbe
future. The class showed its intetest in Mt. Allison
by offering a schojarship Of $25 a year for a series
of years to encourage tbose entering on the work
of the uew scientific course. Two important en-
dowed scbolarships were established during tbe
year. One was given by R. S. Pnidham, Esq., of
Sackville, the sum of $12 a year for certain wvor k
in English essays. The' otber is a splendid eudlo%-
ment yielding $12o a yýar, in'mexmory of the late
Fred . Tyler, of Hauts Co., N. S., whzo was Fresl-
man in 1902-3. This was divided during tbe past
year into two scbolarsbips, wbich were gained by
twoi mernbers of the Sophomore class. - Next vear
the two similar scholarships will be given to the
Junior class, and in the year succeeditig to the
* enior class. since, according to the terms of tihe

gift: tbey are to be awarded to Mr. Tvler's class
during its various years. After bis class gradulates,
the:scliolarsbips will revert to successive Freshini
classes in perpettîity. This .«s a'-noble niontinucnt
to a boy wvbose deatb îvas a great loss tr> 11s alc
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UNIVERSITY 0F NEw BRUNSWICK.

On Tuesday, thî second of jutie, the University
of New Brunswick ended the one biundred and

fourth year of its llistory. On that day, graduated
the largest class tbat ever left its wvalls. Twenty-
seven received a Bachelor's degree eitber in arts or
in engineering. 0f tbe twventy receiving the de-

gree of B. A.. seven 'vere girls. Of the seven re-

ceiving the degree of B. A. I., five took civil engin-
eering, two electricai engineering.

The Encoenia of 1903 saw the univ-ersity witli one
litindred and twventy students in attendance. Tlie
enrolment during 1903-4 lias been one bundred and
tlbirty,-five. Consequentiy the past year lias shown
the Pmost reniarkable- growtb iii attendance in the
lîistorv of tlue institution.

.Tlîe two students who graduated in electrical en-

gineering 'vere the first to conmplete tlîat course of
study. Thîe saine niodest beginning iiarked tlîe
inception of the course ini civil' engineering. Thîis
latter now bias over fifty attending its classes. and
no doubt witliin a few v'ears wve sliall see a niarked
growvth in thîe nîuîîibers taking the degrée iii elec-
trical engineering.

A niew departure %vas mnade iii the establislinient
of a psycluological laboratory. tlîe second ini Canada.
About $300 wvas raised. cliieflv by subscription. for
the purchiase of apparatus for, îlis wvork. Here
practical tests 'vere miadle of thîe varyiîîg swiftiiess
andl accuracy wvîth N%.bîcl i menls mental faculties
andl seuises perfcA'niktheir wvork. and resilts of inter-
est and value to tlie pesn teste(l 'ere secuired.
Only tue need of more aýd more expensive appara-
tus l)revelite( the ob)taiiilng or results of wvîder
scientific vaille.

The fuiid for the butilingi of the Iewý nviunasàium
lias reaclied ilie suii, of 83000 in subscriptiolns. and,-
wce are proinised tliat w-ork Nill soon he beguniii. Tile
question of the location of thie buildinge lias caused
iuuch cli ate. some a(lvocating a site on- the atlilet~c
field of the nniiversity, otlîers a place not far froni
Ille otIller colleg1e l)tlldilngs. The cost of inainten-
anlce '111 rtecio il likely t0 (leci(le for the latter.

The un: versit v lias also -gratefullIv received froni
an anioniviuous (lollor the siuni of Si .ooo to cousti
tiute a fuuld. the interest of wvlii is to be (levoted
te) Ilie lilîaiiteiiance of the departnients of civil and
ecctr ical engineering. This is the largest gift ever

miade te the instiution l)V a private inidividual.
The resâdence for students. whlich lias alwavs

been runi at a financial loss. lias been abolislued. aiid
thie roonis assiginie(l as a residence to Professor -Scott
and Professor flrvdone- Jack.

The amnis and Iaibiti-ons Of the frie!uds of the
iiersit\- for tlîe -ilinied:»;ate future are the iîicreas-

ing of thie salaries Of existilng professorshîips. thle
sýtreng-tlienIinz of the arts and eniniieeringc courses,

l»the adlditioni of lnew prfsosip.and the es-
-11hl:slliiieiit of a chair iii forestrv, or i forestry

and agriculltuire.
'Mally of Ille frieiffls of tlie iivýers-t~-~ilrz

.~ he'r at Dr. D)- (jhoul. ou, accomnt of ili-liealtlî.

lias found it niecessary to resigul bis position as
professor. The resignation, however, hias not been
accepted, and .-the hope is cberished that his health,
which lias improved recently, 'viii enable him to
retuirn to bis duties at no distant day.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY.

The closing exercises of the educational institu-
tions at Wolfville - Acadia University, Acadia
Ladies' Seminary and Horton Collegiate Academy

-- took place May 29 th to june ist, and included a
most interesting series of events. Large numbers
of visitors 'vere in attendatice from ail parts of the
provinces. and( the interest an(l enthusiasm 'vere
neyer greater. The country 'vas looking its lov.e-
liest and the weather w'as perfect. The,'year just
closed hias been a highly successful one, and, pro-
pbetic of greater things to coule.

The aggregate registration of students at the
three institutions for the year bias reachied nearly
four hundred. The Seminary, under the principal-
sbip of Rev. H. T. DeWolfe. lias liad an unprece-
dentedly. large attendance. Its musical departnient
lias received a great inîpetus under tbe able director-
sbip of Professor George Pratt 'Maxinii. while its
literary course 'vas nieyer stronger or better patron-
ize(l. Horton Academy lias hiad a good vear. and
%vill send an unusually large- class of matriculants
into the college next October. Principal Horace
L. Brittain lias rpsignied his position to enter upon
post-graduate stù\ïd'es at Clark University. 'He
bias prove1 -imiself a boni teachet. and sonîething
of a genius in bandlîng boys. Witb the additional
advaitage of tbe course be is proposing to take ;n
psychologV andl pedagogy. lie is bounid to become a
sk*ll educator, w hose services, will be, sought
after.

The attenclance at thie universitv tliis vear lias
numnbered 1 17. Tlîirty-î wvo (le-rees wvere granted
at the recent coimmiencenient: F. A. lgrees. tliirt\--
two. M. A. (legrees -*i course. sevenl MIl enu1dein1
M.A. degree, one: and two lîOiorarý' (egrees: that
of D. D. to the Rev. J. A. Gordon. of Montreal, andi
thiat of D. C. L. to the Hon. H. R. Enirierson.
Mr. Einerson's son wvas anîong the graduates. and
the M.,inister of Railwvavs wvas present with a coin-
pany Of relatives and friends wlioni lie hrougbt as
guests iii lus private car.

The wvork ini tbe unis ersity \vas niever better done
than (luring the past year. IbTis 'vas due iii somne
ineasure to the increased coniforts and facilities
furuiislied bv the governors duringl tbe last summer
vacation. Tbhe liandsoiiie suIl" of $,5,ooo.oo wvas
expen(led at tlîat tinie iii providing for the college
building a bot-water beating svstem. class-roorn
chairs- w'itlî wvriting-desk attachmnts. and improve-
nieîîts for tîle clieniical and, physical laboratories;-
also iii providing, a ilot-wvater lîeatinLy systemn. and

ne~~' fu nigs througliout, for Cbipman Hall,
thue college résidence.

Profes'sor C. C. joues, PliD.. professor of mathe-
nliatics, lias been absent sin rce Cbristmas. taking
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advanced studies at the UJniversity of Chicago. His
salary is continued during bis absence; and from
this time on it will be the policy of Acadia to grant
successively to her professors extended 'leave of
absence, that they may renew themselves b>' study
and travel, and keep thorougbly abreast of the
thought, mnovements and educational methods of
the tumes.

The second forward movement is being pushed
witi, Pne-PV nnd qllresq. Thi.ç iovemerit nieans
the increase of the financial resources of the univer-
sity by the handsome sumn of $2o0,oooioo. Mr.
Rockefeller bas pledged $ioo,oo.oo on the condition
that the friends of the institution contribute $ioo,-
ooo.oo. The private efforts of the president, Dr.
Trotter, have already secured in pledges $54,000.00;
and that the full amount desired will be forthcom-
ing is no longer doubted. The piate canvass
among the well-to-do will be continued àninx
autumn,. when the pledge list will probably have
grown. to $65,ooo.oo. The remaining $35,000.00
needed will then'be obtained by a general canvass
of. the membership of the Baptist churches -of the
three provinces. This amount, following upon the
first forward movement, wbich secured for the in-_
stitutions $75,000-00, will put Acadia upon a solid
financial basis, and greatl>' Increase ber yearly -n-
come and efficiency.

As indicating the vitality and progressive spir:t
of the university, it deserves to be recorded that
the Senate and Board, at its recent meetings, de-

cieupon the recommendation of the faculty, to
inaugurate two new courses: (i) A general four
years' course leading to the degree of Bachelor of
Science. 'This course will be co-ordinate witb and
will embody much of the B. A. course; it will, how-
ever, include shop-work in wood and iron, free-
band and mechanical drawing, descriptive geometry.
and a large amount of matbematics and pure
science. Thé splendid manual training plant will
be articulated with this course, and thie student tak-
ing it will at the same time obtain a broad liberal
culture,, and a magnificent preparation for any of,
the courses in applied science at such an institution
as McGill. (2) An abbreviated science course bas
also been inaugurated, extending over- two or tbree
years. The students taking this course will confine
their attention chiefiy to the mathematics, science,
drawing, descriptive geometry, and shop-work of
the B. Sc. course.

The. view entertained at Acadia is that advancei
work in applied science can be done efficiently onl>'
where a large teaching staff and expensive appli-
ances are at command. McGill University' offers
by far the best opportunities available for Canadian
studeiits. Relations bave, therefore, been consum-
mated. with the corporation of McGill Universty,
by which any student of Acada, who bas conipleted
eitber of the above courses, ma>' be admnitted to the
third year of any of the courses in applied science
at that universit>'. Detailed information respecting
the new courses may be obtained from the oresident,
Dr. Trotter.

Teaaheral Inatitute of, Annapolle and Dlgby.

The teachers of Annapolis and Digby,- with many
from. Lunenburg and Kings, met in the annual ses-
sion of the Insti.tute of the first mentioned counties,
at Middleton, on the 26th and 27th of May. The
session was one of peculiar interest, because it gave
opportunity to, observe the equipment and working
of thie MacDonald consolidated scnool. A 'public
meeting was held on the evening of Wednesday, the
25th, wbîch was addressed by Prof. Robertson and
prominent provincial and local educationists. Oppor-
tunityT was also given next day for observing the
practical. working s of the school so, th-at the institute
was -not regularly called to order by the president,
Inspector Morse, until II.30, Thursday morning.
At the beginning of the aftýrnoon session work was
actuàlly begun, and lessotis by Miss Kinnev of
Bridgetown, and principals Smnith of Annapolis, and
Morse of Mahone Bay, together with a paper on
School Room Etbics, by Miss Prim-rose Elliott, were
heard and discussed by the teachers present. The
first was a lesson in reading to a class of beginners,
and an instructive o ne to teachers. Principal Smith's
lesson on the Princess was highly commended as
showing keen insight and skill in- developing the
feelin g of the poem, and was rendered particularly
attractive by thie singing of several of the songs, one
as a chorus and others as solos, by mem bers of the
class.i

On Thursday evening a second public meeting
was held, addressed by the chairman, Dr. MacKay,
Prof, Robertson and others. The addresses deait
with education in general and the future of the con-
solidated schools in particular.

On Friday morning the paper of Principal Lay-
ton of Digby, with reference to theteaching.of
chemistry and one upon Nature Study in Schools, by
Miss Marchant, both practical, helpf ni and carefully
written, were received with marked attention.
Great interest was given to Professor Brittain's
lesson on Respiration in Plants and Animais. With
a few bottles, some splinters of pine wood, a pint of
lime water, some plants gatlhere d b>' the road-side,
bits of bread and potato, and a couple of receivers of
oxygçn, hie taught a lesson which as an exhibition
of skill in presenting a subject, ease of manner, and
the faculty of using common things, was wortlh the
time and expense incurred in altendance uipon ail the
meetings. In the afternoon session Principal Foster
tatight a lesson on the fishing industry of Nova
Scotia, which was highly creditable to a yoting
teachier, showed an appreciation on his part of the
fact that geography begins at home, and was an

exnpeof what a tboughtful teacher may do toward
esalsing a reasonable and understanding patriot-

ismn in the minds-of bis pupils. ý
Asa whole the meeting was eminent>' satisfactory.

The enrolment of one hundred and se#'enty-five sur-
passed anytbing in the previous history of this insti-
tute, ,whicb, in holding its twenty-fifth consecutive
annuâTl session, it is believed leads the institutes of
the province in point of longevit>'. L.

Ix
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York County Teachers' Inetitute.

The Teacbers" Institute, rcprcsentitig York,
-Queens and Sunibuty counities, met at Frederictonl on
the i 9tli anti 2oth of May, P>rincipal IL C. Foster pre-
siding. There were 125 teacliers present. Ad-
(tresses were dlivered at the opening session by
the president, by Superinitendent D)r. Inich'anti In-
ýspector, Bridges.

An interesting p .aper on Bird Study anti the
Teacher's Opportunities was reati by Mvr. F". A.
Good, of the Fredericton highi school.

Mr. H.ý H. Hagernian, of the Normal Scbooi,
gave an excellent taik on Drawing. He thoughit
that too littie tîniie is given to it, anti that teachers
are responsibie for poor resuits. He gave niany
suggesti ons, with illustrations, of hiow to draw ani
of bis pupils' work.

On Friday morning tbe Instituite divided ihtoltwo
sections for a discussion of tie niethods of teaching
composition. Misses Everitt and Currie contribu-
ting papers for the primary section, and Miss Black
and Mr. J. E. Page papers for the advanced section.
An interesting discussion followed.

1nrpector Bridges, gave a valuable adciress on the
conditions infiuencing success'and failuire iii schools.

The' following officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year: President, F. A. Good; Vice-president,
Miss Lillian Burtt; Secretary-treasurer, Miss Ella
Iborne. Three other miembers of Executive-
Miss Agnes Aiward, W. T. Day, E. L. Weyman.

Miss C. Martin, of the St. John public library.
bias designed a beautiful andi appropriate postal
card commiemorative-of the Tercenitenary of Cbam-
pîain's discovery of the, St. John river. In flie
upper Ieft hand corner is a sun (emblemn of the birth
of the day) shedding its rays upon a scroli borne
by a dove, on the vessel of Champlain anti on tlie
wilderness shores in the distance. There is also a
picture of Chamîplain anti of modern St. John, and,
i atddition, space for writing on both sides of thîe

card.

For years tbe teacbers of New Yýork and many
othier cities have resigned wlien marrieti, acceptitgg
a, mIe of tie school boartd as law and gospel. Kate
S. Murpbiv desired a biusband andi a scbool at tbe
saine tinie, or else lie tiesireti botlî Kate andi lier iii-
conic. Possiblv she tlit not tiar 'e to trv thie tiatri-

4 mlonial venture witbout an inconie-anchor to winti-
ward, or possibly lie tlid niot wisb Kale witlîout lier
itîcotîîe. :We are tiot conversant witb the facts,
i)mobably no ,one ktîows outsitde tue fatîiivy circle.
But wvbatever tbe cause, Kate proposeti to have botlî
a mani and an iniconie of lier owtî. She lias sliown
whiat fools wonien bave been iii ail iliese vears. andi
wlîat bluffers sclîooi boards bave been. Tu'Fe court

j says that tbe schîool board lias no riglît to dismiss
a womnan alîV more tban a miln sitîîply because sbe

î marr es. Thiis was alwvays comnion setîse, atîd now

it is a gooti law.-V. Y. Journal of Educationi.

Mfanual Traininlg.

Those mnial training teachiers wlîo have not

sent iii their applications for space at the Provincial

Exhibition, H-alifax, are requested to (Io so as Soon

as p)ossible. Sufficient applications have been sent

i to dciioiiýtratc tlîat the inantial training exhibit

wiil bc a success. Exhibition prize lists have been

sent to aIl nianual training teachers. he Counicil

of Public lInstruction, at a meeting held the 24th

of May, decided definiteiy to abolisbi the office of

suipervîsor of nianual training iii Nova Scotia, and

to place the supervision- of the nianual training

scbiools in flic bauds of the inispectors of tie conîmon

scliools of the province. While there miay be a tuf-
ference of pinion as to the wvistloni of flic change,
there is but"'ne opinion in regard to Mr. Kidner's

work in Nova '$cotia for tbe past four vears. When

bie came there were tbree mantual training schools

iii the province. He leaves more than twenty adtl-

tional scliools iii operation. These scbiools are con-

ducted on strictly educational principles, and, witli-

out exception, are well establishcd iii the scliooi sys-

teins of the towns ini wbich they are found. Rarely

indeed is a teacber able to impart to his pupils bis

enthusiasmn as Mr. Kidner lias to the teachers wbom

bie trained. His advice lias been sougbit by tbenî

yearse after bis pupils bave gratluated. As an

organizer, it would be difficuit to surpass 4iinii, and

some other province wiil soon be sbowing the sanie

qualifying progress iii manuat training that bias

attended bis work here. The teachers under his

supervision are reluctant to part witb binii, anti their

best wisbes will follow hii in a new field of work.

There is some talk of an extension of nianual
training ini several of the scbools of tbe province

by its introduction iii metai work. Several teachers
are expecting to take summiier courses in iiietai
work ani other fornas of manual training ini the

.coming vacation. The difficultv of securing teac117
ers for the departmnents needed will be thus over-
comie, tbe one teacher nccessary, bcing capable of
instructing ini both wootlwork anti metal work.
f liere is no question tiat iii intinstrial centres metai
wvork is no less important tbani woodwork. It need
not replace woodwork. it cati follow it. The Mac-
Donald Inst-,tute at Guelph w;ll offer next terni a
,ourse ini nîeal working.

At tbe recent institute at 1\iddleton, the visiting
teachers bad the opportunitv of seeing the new
manual traingine scboo in operation. Mr. Mes-
senger, of the Lunenburg Manuial Training Scbool,
bad an exhibition of the work done by his pupils,
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which attracted much attention. He exhibited
specimens of pyrography, which elicited very favor-
able coruments. Several teachers of manual train-
ing are designing courses for their schools, and -,n
Dartmouth the pupils of the higher grades have
doue some very pretty decorative work in burnt
work. It is probable that a pyrographWc outfit will
soon become the property of every nianual. training
school.

The school board of Lunenburg has shown'con-
siderable attention to manual training during the
past three years, the resuit being, it occupies a pro-
minent and permanent position in the school sys-
tem of the town. The latest move, and one that
could profitably be followed by other school boards,
is the purchase of a library which contains the fol-
lowing books. The list is given as a guide to teach,
ers and school boards about to purchase books on
manual training: Timber and Timber Fees, Laslett;-
Useful Arts and Handicrafts, 3 volumes; Ouir
Native Trees, Keeler; Woodwark, Barter; Draw-
ing, Barter; Bench Work in Wood, Goss; Mind and
Hand, Hamm; Woodwork for Schools, Nelson.

H. W. HEWETT,
Sec'y M. T. T. A. -of N. S.

Dartmnouth, N.- S.

Questions Rega.rdlng the Farthquake of
Maroh 21, 1904.

Our readers in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are
asked to co-operate in answering as many as possible of
the following questions of the earthquake of March 21.

Proper credit wiIl be given to such answers. The exercise
of gaining such information fromn different sources, the
necessity of keeping a record of such events ourselves, and
knowing how to arrange theni properly will prove useful
for future guidance.

i. Location of the Obsorer.-County and location in
county; township.

2. Situation of the Observr.-(a) Indoors (and on what
floor of tbe bouse), or in open air, on a wharf or boat,
in a mine, and how deep? (b) Position and occupation
at the moment of the shock.

3. Tinte at which shock was feit, Eastern Standard
Time.

4L Nature of the Shock.-(a) Waqi any treilous
motion feit before the principal disturbance, and for how
many seconds? (b) How many principal or prominent
disturbances were felt, and for how many seconds did they
last? (c) Was any tremulous motion felt after the prin-
cipal disturbance, and for how miany seconds? (d) Did
the movemnent gradually increase in intensity and thenl die
away, or (e) were there two or more maxima of intensily
or series of disturbances; and, if so, what was the interval
bctween them, and the order of their intensity? M1 Was
the principal disturbance strongest near the beginning, the

middle, or the end of the series? (g) Was any vertical
motion perceptible, and, if so, was the movement first
upward and then downward, or vice versa? (h) W hat
m~as the apparent direction of the movement? (i) In what
direction were objects overturned?

5. Duration of the Shock in seconds, tiot including thit
of the accompanying sound.

6. lntensity of the Shock.-Was it strong enough: (a)
Toi make windows, doors, fire-irons, etc., rattle? (b) Tlo
cause the chair or bcd on which the observer was resting
to be perceptibly raised or moved? (c) To make chandc-
liers, pictûres, etc., swing, or to stop dlocks? (d) To
overthrow ornaments, vases, etc., or cause jlaster to faîl
from the ceilings? (e) To throw down chimneys, or-
to make cracks in the walls of buildings.

7. Sound Ph.enornena.-(a) Was any unusual rumbling
sound heard at the time of the shcck, and, if so, what did
it resemble? (b) Did the beginning of the Sound precede,
coincide with, or follow, the beginning of the shock, and
by how many seconds? (c) Did the end of the sound
precede, coïncide with, or follow, the end of the sh ock, and
by how many seconds? (d)- Did the sotind becon-e
gradually louder and then die away? (e) Did the instant
when the sottnd was loudest precede, coincide with, or fol-
low, the instant when-the disturbance was strongest, and
by how many second s? (f) Did the Sound change- in
character at or about the time when the disturbance was
strongest?

8. Miscellattequs.-Notc any other phenomena which
may be related to the earthquake, such as effccts on ani-
,mals, on springs-of strcams, any change in the wind (if
so, to what dir ectio n), permanent'displacements of the soil,
etc. If the observer was on a wharf or boat, state esp-ci-
ally the intensîty, apparent direction, etc., of shock at'd
noLc.

o. Name and address of observer.
Plltast answer as many questions as possible, numiber and

letter the answers to correspond with the questions, and
forward to

Dm. J. EDmuNiO WOOD)mAN,
Dalhousie University, Haifax. N. S.

(Special Expert in Charge of Earthquake Records
for the U. S. Geological Survcy).

The boy who bias passed through the curr;culum
which includes nianual training will make a better
carpenter, a better draughtsman, or a better metal-
worker than he- who has flot had the benefit of that
training, But it is also truc that he will make a

better lawyer, a better physician, a better clergy-
man, a better teacher, a better merchant-should
he elect any one of those honorable callings and ail
for the same reason, naniely.: that he is better equip-

ped and more thoroughly educated man -than his

fellow in whose preparation manual training is flot

included-.-Nicholas Murray ent7 ier.

The population of the United States is now go,-
000,000.
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Arbor D*y Remulti.

Arbor Day whs celebrated by the students of the
Normal School, Truro, May i6th, in a manner wcll
fitted to show the importance of the occasion. The
News contains -a full account of the proceedings,
fromn which the following account is summarizcd.
A tree was plaiited on the grounds and the assernbly
hall was decorated with potted plants and flags.
Principal Soloanl pointed out that the célebration of

-Arbor Day was a scholar's exercise, and in order
that they should more fully feel the responsibiîEty
hie called on Mr. MacLeod of the -A " class to
préside..

A suitable .Iiterary and musical programme was
then carried out, one of tbe useful features of which
was a very practical address Sn the day and its
objeots by Mr. Herdanan, of the "A" class, Pictou.
He traced the history of the Arbor Day movement,
which was designed to awaken interest in plants,
more especially in trees, the preservation and renew-
mng of forests, and the beautifying of school grounds..
His hints on the proper observance of the day were
excellent. A good scheme should be thought out
beforehand; one tree at least should be planted and
in sucb a way as to make this part of the exercise
an object lesson; a programme of ipusic, readings,
essays, aIl bearing on the subject, should be carefully
prepared - the children as far as possible should have
the management of the exercises; and the co-opera-
tion of thec parents and other visitors should be
enlisted in the proceedings.

The ixEV!Ew bas only space for the bare outlinc
given above of this excellent observance of Arbor
Day, and the impression it must have made on the
student 'teachers whoi we hope, will in future carry
out the spirit and intention of a wise school régula-
tion. It is diflicult to see how a well planned Arbor
Day could be barren. of results, especially When child-
ren can be so easily inteirested in trees, flowers, birds
and the joys and revelations of springtime. But a
formaI indoor programme, with no outdoor spirit to
enliven it, is a dreary affair.

The suggestion that one tree, at least, should be
planted, is a good one,,as otherwise tloý significance
of the day would be miissed. If tWo can be planted,
one niay be an evergreen and the other a decidueus
trec. On the sélection of a weIl-shaped vigorous
young trce, its proper planting and subséquent care,
everything (Icpen(Is. If too large a trce is selected
the best portion of the roots are left in the ground
Mien (ligglng it up, and the result is easily predict-
ed - a répétition of what one mnay sce today on too
i nany school groun(ls-dea(l or scrawny half-starv-
ed saplings. only scrving, if they receive any notice
at al. to arouse pity or contemTpt for trees in the
mlinds of vigorous growing boyi and girls. It is not

thlese "stakes," but strong, healthy, shapely trees in

the school. grounds that will inspire respect and love

for /trees.
To obtaini the best resuits smiall trees should be

cliosen not more than f rom two to four feet high.

Select these iii the sumiler when you miay pick out

a symmietrical, vigorotis plant. Place a tag on it,

and mark the spot. When taking it Up next spring,

hig in a circle round the tree so as to include the

roots which have already started to grow at the

time of Arbor Day, which in most sections was too

late this year; and take the earth, if possible, without_
breaking it away f roni the roots.

The best resuits will be obtained f romn Arbor Day
when pupils are taught to raise- trees from seeda.

They can thus make their own choice of trees, study

the growth from the seed, and learn the proper con-

ditions of soul and temperature. The interest that

will be aroused fromn success, and even from failure,
will tell niost in imaking future arbor days success-
fuI.

The work may begin in summer when the winged

fruits containing the seeds of mnaples are fa.lling f rom

the-trees and continued into the faîl when other seeds
are ripening and falling to the ground. The writer
hâs before him a few healtby shoots of the white
walnut or butternut obtained f rom planting the seeds
two years-ago, after frequent attempts had been
imade without succes .s to transplant the young trees.
Almost equally good results were obtained fromi
planting beech-nuts, it being a matter of great diffi-
culty to secure young beecb trees f rom the forest and
to transplant them with success. The butternut is
a valuable timber tree and one that is fast disappear-
ing from our forests and intervales. The white pine,
once one of our greatest sources of wealtb, bas be-
corne a thing of the past. It would be a great object
lesson to the country to begin reforesting with these
and other valuable timber trees.

Two Frenchmen have patented a process for
making a kind of celluloid that is incombustible.

It will take three years to complete the survey
of the boundary line between Canada and Alaska.

After aIl is said and donc, the great thing in
educational progress is not the buildings nor the
systemis used, so rnuch as the -teachers. The teach-
ers sbould have salaries large enough to enable themn
to lead lives of cultured men and women. and for
themselves they should strive to establish a code
of ethics which will put their calling in life on the
highest plane. Above alI, there should be estab-
lished some scheme to prevent polities from influ-
encing promotions anIong teachers of the public
scbools.-Supt. W. H. Maxwell.
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MANUAL TRAINING IN NICWFOUNbLAND.
The following extract taken fromn the St. John's,

Nfld., Telegrarn of May i8th, shows how manual
training is takinghald of public attention there.
It is also interesting as being the impression of one
who had neyer visited a manual training room be-
fore-Dr. Lloyd, formerly a teacher in ,Bishop Field
College, St. John's, now editor of the 7'elegram.

"Yesterday afternoon we visited the pianual, train-
ing school, now a branch of the Methodist College.
We derived much pleasure f rom the visit, and bad
the fortune to discover in the instructor, Mr. C. W.
Faimn, an' enthusiast in this branch of education.
Mr. Faimn was trained in the manual training school,
Truro, N. S., where Mr. Samsan, of Bishop Field
College is at present training. To a schoolmaster it
was particularly 'pleasing to note the ardor and inter-
est which Mr. Faimn was arousing i bis pupils.
A teacher requires-much ability,experience and en-
thusiasm ta acquire this difficuit art of stimulating
the attention and sustaining the interest of pupils,
and the pleasing feature of manual training is that
it readily lends itself ta this art. '

."In the training scbaoln4ere accommôdatian is pro-
vided for training twenty boys at twenty separate
benches. Eight classes are held each iweek, admit-
ting of one hundred and sixty boys beitig in training
in the samne term. Every exercise consiits ini making
scmething with mnathemnatical exactnesi. The mas-
ter first draws the abject to scale on the blackbaard,
and then trains the pupils to draw it ito scale on a
folio. When this is done, the tools tq be used are
explained, the pupil is shown step by, step bow ta
proceed,. and he proceeds indivklttally at bis
awn bench, working every step fromhi is plan.
Geometry, mensuration .and mixed mathematics
are taught by the pupil actualli measuring
and making models with precision.' The whale
course depends upon training the, hands and

eyes ta co-ardinate with the braiùi in mental
and physical exactness. As a sdioolmaster,
we feel we cannot too higbly commend tbis move-
ment, and we congratulate the Methadist Callege
on tbe actual inauguration of the movement, and we
hope an Mr. Samsan's return to comrimend Bishop,
Field College on a similar step. We are decidedly of

opinion that the government neyer made a. wiser

miove than in providing tbree thousand dollars a
ycar ýto inaugurate this new education. Both insti-
tutions have arranged to train pupil teachers, and be-
fore long man-tal training will be taken up with en-

thusiasm in our outports."

OURlENTEENS

In another lit tie battle at Santo Domingo,te
gavernment traops have suif ered defeat.

In Morocco, where the insurrection is still gong
on, the pretender's fallowers have been repulsed
with great loss.

Delegates f rom, twenty different countries are in
attendance at the International Tuberculosis Con-
gress. now ini session at Copenhagen.

The revoît of the natives in Gerrnan Soutbwest
Africa has spread iuta Southeru Nigeria,, whe re a
British force bas met and defeated the insurgents.

The government bas bought and! will take pos-
session of a perfectly preserved -mastodou recently
found in the Yukon region. said ta be the best speci-
men ever secured in any part of the warld.

An experimeut in curing herring after the Scotch
method is being made, under the auspices of the
Dominion goverrument. It is expected that Cana-
dian herring cured by this pracess will bring double
the present price in foreign markets.r

A state of war exists in Thibet, where the British
e>'pedition was for a time cut off from communica-
tion withIndia. On~ May 26th, the British again
defeated the Thibetan forces, driving tbem fram a
strang position near the British camp.

The settiement of the boundary -dispute between
Brazil and Bolivia. in respect ta the Acre territary.
is not ta be the end of the matter. Peru dlaims and
bas occupied a part of the region, bc svlal
for its rubber trees ; and Brazilian troop s haavbe

sent there ta take forcible possession.
A German traveller reports the cauntry about

Lake Tchad as a wealthy region, and surprisingly
populous. The wealthy natives grow large crops
of the best cotton and tobacco.- He bas also dis-
covered extensive petroleumn fields near the caast
of the Cameroons. 11

.The Canadian government bas -cbartered i-a
steamer ta proceed ta Hudson Bay in July, witb
supplies for the steamer Neptune, now witb the ex-
pedition sent ta enforce Canadian laws against
American whalers; and also to convey stores ta the
north for. the steamer Gauss, in which Capt. Ber-
nier will proceed ta the north and annex a number
of Arctic islands, and then attempt ta reach the
North Pale.

Seven wireless telegraph stations are ta be ere ct-
ed at points alang the St. Lawrence route, ta insure
the safety of steamers coming inta the river. The
Marconi systemn will, af course, be used. The
stations will be the property of the Dominion gov-..
ernment, and aIl governmient messages will paqs
free. The United States goverument bas, w:tb
some secrecy, moved in the establishment of stations
along the Atlantic caast, ta be operated by another
system.
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Tie littie war in Sotnialiland is over, at Icast for

the presetît. Tlie NIad Mullahi bas retired intio the
reinoter parts of Italian territory, atnd the opera-tiotis
a-gautst hii have beeti (iscotttue(l.

A Frencli explorer lias discovered a navigable
passage f roi the Niger. tiîrough the little kxîlownl
region of the Suburi miarsiies, to the Sliari, wvii
enilpties- iýslf i -t ae Tchad. fli tiiis route.

in whîich the onlv' obstacle is a waterfaii on oile of
the tributaries of the Niger, the journey f roni the
Atlantic to Lake Tchad anîd returti cati be tmade ili
two mnitths while it tales about five niontbis to do0
tliis by the Conîgo route.

The death of Henrv M. Stanlev. thie Afrncatî ex-

plorer, recalis the fact thiat it is but tlîirty vears
silice the interior of Afr:ca was atn unknown land.
Stanley, whose bovhiood nine was Johni Rowlands,
was boni in Wales i 1841. He lived for à short
tinie in New î)rieatis, wbiere, as Ille adopteýl son
of a nierchant of that city, lie took the ianie of
Stanley. He owes h 9 faille to lus successfuil àearclî
for Dr. Livingstonie, i 1871, -frouîî wbiotî nothing
liai -beeti heard thieti for two y'ears: b is (iiscoverv of
the great lakes Victoria Nyanza anîd Albert Nvauîza.
in 1875, bis work of organizing thie Congo Fre
State. for the Kinîg of thîe Beigianls. ilii 8L&.: and
bis relief of Emin Pasha. anîd dte discovery of tlie
source of the White N ile ini 1889.

Port Arthiur is s'tuated wvitlîin s.x tuliles (if Ille
extreniitv of thîe Liao Tung peuîlisîula, anîd about
thiirty muiles frouîî the 'stlînus ou il~hicli wvas fought
thie recent battle of Kini Chow. On hi le satne
peuîinsula. auîd a l'tie Io thie east of Port Arthiur,
is Dahîvy, tuie .wouîderfui City built by order of thie
Czar on the seaport of the great Tratîs-Siber:ali
railwav. Streets. dirainiage, electric lighits. parks,
gar(lens. docks. anîd ail Ille requirenients of a ulio(-
cmn city were provided in littie more thati a vear.
Opetîed abouit two ears ago to the conmmierce o-f'the
worl(l. the port iîad beconlie a great siiipping port
for uiercliani(ise andi a great thorougrhfare for pas-
setîger traffic. No. Iess thati forty v thousatîd pas-
sengers are sa(d to have passed tbiroughî Dalnv in
t903. Now its docks anîd piers are reported to
have beetu (estrove(l by the Russians. to l)revelit or
retard the landiuîg of. the Japatiese:* anîd the City
iîîav be abatîdonied aid (iestrovei b' thie (lefeiders,
as Moscow wvas iti 1812, to *preveutisafriî
shlelter to the euîetiiv.

[A subscriber asks for ail othtine of thi events of
the war ini tie- east. Thîis will prove ail iuîterestiuîg

reiwexercise iii current evetîts.]
'lie war in the cast Nv'as begui n thie 7tlî Of Feb-

mnary. by' the landitig of japanese troops iii Korea:
*anîd its lius;torlv. for thle foutr uiottlis sitîce tlîat date,
lias beetu, withlîut littie initerruptioni, a record of vic-
tories for japati.

Oni Februarv 8tlî anîd 9th. while tlle liarboýr of
\'ladiv'ostokz, iii wliich soire of the Rulssiati shlips liad
wilntered, was still close(I b -N ice. a Japatuese fleet
attacked Port' -\rtlitir, the Ruissiati stronglîoid in

Mý1anchuria. , Ii this attack, seven Russian ships were
siiiiîk or disabled. Twvo otiiers wcre sunik at the sanie

limie at Cheinulpo.. the Koreani port at which the
japanese liad begituî ianding thieir forces. The two
eVetits gave the japanese at once a naval superior-
itv, enabling thiemi to land iii safety at several points
along thie Koreani and Nianchuriati coasts. and nîak-
ing it impossible for the Russiani ships at Vladivos-
tok, wlîenl winter wvas over, to join the renant of
the Port Arthur fleet. or for the latter to venture far

fromi biarbor. Tilus free to niove tlîeir transports
-nid supplies, the japailese soon ba<i full possession
of Korea, ini a niiilitarv sense Hi oensgvn
thieir more or less willinig conisent to the situation. In
the neantinîe thîe Rassianis liad lost two siîips more
a t Port Arthur, on Februarv i thl and( 12th, by jacci-
dental contact with thieir "own subnîlarine mines -
and( o thie 221ld four of their torpedo boats were
captured bv the japanese at Port Arthur. Another
was sunk on the 20ti. bv the japailese tieet; which
fro~ni that tiniie onwvar d nmade repeated attackg on
Port Arthur, with sonie unsuccessful attenîpts to
block the entrance to the harbor. The Vladivostok
squa(iroti attelilpte(i to pass aro.und-the northern
coast of japan., but wvas' driven back;- and the first
t ,-ontli of the war etîded w'itb a japanese fleet boni-
ln.'ring Vladivostok.

The first loss i thie Japanese fleet occurred March

9 th. AdmniraI Makaroif. baving arrived to take coni-
iian(l of the Russianl fleet at Port Arthur, niade a
sortie to icet the eileniy. and one japanese torpedo
boat wvas sunik. The saine thing took place on the
following day ; but ini eachi case a Russian- torpedo
boat (lestrover wvas lost. and the advantage lay with
the japanlese. ()i the 23r(i, aiother Russiati ship
wvas bioni up bv striking a mine at Port Arthur.
The first week of April found the japanese in com-
piete occupation of Korea, frotîî which the Russian
troops. had retired as the japanese advanced; and
the Ri:ssian fleet practicaill confined to the harbors
of Port Arthur anîd Viadivostok.

The ioss of thie Russian battieship Petropavlovsk.
on April î4th, wvith niiost of lier officers and crew,
itcicding Admiirali Makaroif, is the greatest the
Russianis hiave vet sustained. The nmines piaced for
the (lefetice of" Port Arthur, and the obstructions.
sulik bv the japanese in their efforts to close the
port, hiad left but a narrow channel for the sorties of
the Russian fleet. In this channel the japanese had
secretIN placed mines, one of which was the cause of
the disaster. Another battHeship was injured at the
saine timie: an(i a torpedo boat destroyer cut off and
sinik by the Japatiese. To offset these events, the
japanlese lost their battHeshipý Katsuse, blown up on
M\iav l5th bv striking a floatinig minle ten miles off
HIe Coast: an(i on the saie dlav' two of their cruisers
colli(le( in a thick fog, and one was sunk. Whether
thlese two serious losses were both whoily
accidentai, or wlîetlîer the Russians had de-
Iiberately placed a mine s0 far out at sea,
is nlot 'knlowt. Both -fleets liave suffered other
losses during thle hast mlonth. Two Japanese vesseis
were biowtî up by' Russian inles near Dainy, and a
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Russian cruiser which ran aground near,,Vlaqivos-
tok was destroyed ta prevent ber being taken by the
japanese. The first serious canflict betweeri the.land
forces took place on April 26th, at the Yatu, a river
which forms the southern part of the bou&dary uine
between Manchuria and Korea. The Russians were
driven from the river islands which they had accu-
pied. On the last day of April and the first ai May,
the japanese crossed the YaIu. defeating theç Russians
with heavy loss; and, on May 6th, advanced ta Feng-
Wang-Chang, where they occupied a strang position

in the mountains, driving the Russians out. ,In the
meantim1e they were landing on the western side of

the peninsula on wbich Port Arthur is. situated, and
preparing. to cut. it off from communication with the
mainland. There is same uncertainty about later
events, because af canflicting reports, but there is no
doubt that a, terrific ba.ttie was fought an the .26th,
at Kin Chow, an the narrow isthmus north of Port
Arthur, in which the ,japanese were again victor-
ious, cirrving the fortified heights by a* desperate
charge in which they lost upwards af three thausand
meni. By this victory the investnient of Port Arthur
is compfleted : and bv it, too, the japanese 'have won
recognition for their country as one ai the great

powers (if the world. Tne storming of Kin Chow

tvill r'robablv go down ta history as one ai the great-

osRt deeds af mvodern warfare. and shows that the

bil'onet charge is not yet a thing ai the past.

The Summer Sobool at Charlottetown.

Applications for enrolment are being received by
the secretary of the Summer School ini large num-

bers. Accommodation c4n be had at Charlottetown
at reasonable rates. Those intending ta be present
at the session should make early application for.
biard. There is ample hotel accomilodaton for
those who do nat apply for board ini private bouses,

but it will, of courge, be more expensive. AIl the
railway and steamboat hunes have granted the usuial
reductions. Members, when purchasiug their
tickets, should be careful ta get the -Standard Cer.

tificate " from the ticket agent, which, when signed
bv secretary of the school, -entit les ta returu f ree.-

I fincl the REviEW very helpful in nîy work. May
it have a long and prosperaus career is myv wish.

A.C.L1_

SCBOOL AND COLLUGE.

Commissioner Lindsay ai -Porto Rico bas made arrange-
ments ta bring six hundred af bis native teacbers ta the

United States tbis suînmer, that tbey may bèttcr under-

stand American ideals and methods iii educaticn. A part

af tbese teacbers will go ta the Corneli Sommer Session

and tbe remainder ta tbat ai flarvard. At Cornili they

wm11 devote their time chiefly, under special te,.cbers, ta

primary metbads, drill in English and nature work.

A few montbs ago the REvizw gave some accolant of a

musical expériment ini North Sydney, where Mr. C. L.

Chisbolm hias bad charge of the singiîjg ini the public

scbools for a year and a. haif. During that' time he lu,

developed itn a most surprising degree the musical instic s

of the pupils. On the 2oth of May an exanlination
was beld in the Empire Hall, North Sydny, and fa: -r

hundred scbolars of ail grades, from the second upwards,
were put ta a rigid test in sca'e drill, staff notation, pirt

singing, harmony, etc., the results being as satisfactory

as they were surprising to the large number of deligbted

and interested auditars who had the opportunity of judg-
ing how; the human beart coiild be touched by the voices

of children under the baton of a master.
Concerning Mr. Chisholm's, methodg, the Sydney Daity

Post says: "The systeni of staff notation taught by Mr.

Chisholm is in use in matly of the cities and leading

musical institutions of the United States, bu t he supple-

ments it by a system of harmbny wbich he has marked ort

for himself. He rdopts the a-Capclla method and 'uses

anly a tuning fork. His method requires a thorough
grading from Grade Il ta- the bighest. When the pupils

hear the name ai a chord, their trained knowledge en-

ables themi to sing' it ini any key. Their musical sensi-

bility, so ta speak, becomes sa acute that they can scarcely

mtrke or tolerate a discord. But no systerm, no matter

bowever perfcct, caunts for much wilhonit a master mmnd

ta intrepret it, and convey his own knawledge, in part, at

least, ta others. Mr. Chisholm has had rre opportunities
ta become master af bis profession and great Ifesqnrces oi

bi% own knawledge ta draw from in adapting bi% improved

systeni ta the capacity ai bis pupils."

The Board af Ed ucation af New Brunswick, on the recom-

mendation af Prof. Robertson, bas decided ta estahliish

additional schoal gardens in the province and ta contribute

850 each for the foundation o-f eight schalarships at the

Guelph College in order ta allow aur teachers ta pursue

nature studies and derive other advantage's fromn a course
at that institution.

The Macdonald School at' Kingston, N. B., will be opened

for pupils in 1August. D. W. Hamilton, M.A., is principal,

and will be instruc 'tur in nature study; C. M. Kelly, B.A.,

wiII he instructor in manual training, and will aima teacb

French, German, and mathematics ; Miss Ina Mersereau,

B.A., will be teachèr in language subjects in the high achool

gradeq; Miss Margaret A. Stewart bas been engaged as

primary teacher. 'rhere is tu be a domestic science teacher

who lias not yet been appointed..

At the recent insurance examinatians held in Tarant o,

&Il the candidates wbo studied with the Canadian Carres-

pandence College werc successful. -For two years the

Canadian Correspondence College ai Toronta bias passed

aver 95 per cent of their candidates in ail examinations.

It is also worth nating that less than twa per cent of their

students drap their courses.

Mr. J. Vroom, St. Stephen, bas been elected ta reprcs-rt

the deanery ai St. Andrews, N. B., on the board ai gaov-

ernors ai Kings College, Windsor. Mr. Vroom's position

as president ai the Summer School of Science, and his

mwide experience md gond judgment in educational mat-

ters, will prove ta be elements of strerigth ta the board,

r.
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A IREE PATH TO KNOWLEDGE.
We are giving a Free -31cholaràhIP in every School Section in Canada.

Open until July i-5th next. Instruction to commence when desired.

DO YOU WANT IT?
Voit may learn general agriculture, poultry raising, smýall fruit and vege-

table gardening and- other branches of agricultural science under expert

teachers and by the -most modern methods. Write at once for par-

ticulari of our offer. Be sure to state course youi would like to take.

Ambition and energy are ai) you need to secure this scholarship.

- -= ADDRHSS .-FR5E semOARSHap DBV0T.-

CANADIAN CORRES'PONDENCE COLLEGE, Llmlted, - - - - TORONTO, ONT.

MIENT BOOKS.

THE LOuisiANA PURCHASE; Its History and Exploration.
By Riley Hitchcock. Cloth. Pages xxi+349. Illtis-

trited. Mailing price 70 cents. Ginin & Co.,,Boston.

A wIel- written ind attractively illustrated book, espec-

ially in'ended-for those who wish to ki'ow what the St.

Louis Exhibition is designeil to celebrate.

Theodore Stormn's POLE POPPENSPALER.. Edited Nvith intro-
duction, notes and vocabulary, by Dr. Wilhelm Berri-

hardt. Cloth. Pages 172. D. C. Heath & Co.,-Boston.

This interesting story of Pauil (the) Puppet-player is

one of Storm's masterpieces. The text is easy', and the

story designed for children.

THE SIIIP OF STATE. By Those at the Helm. Cloth. 2e4
pages. Illustrated. Mailing price, So cents. Ginn &
Co., Boston.

'In this book the work of the United States governmentl
and its departments 15 entertainWngly told by men who have

heen influential iii the-.administration of public affairs.

Gerstackcr's GERMELSHAUSEN. Edited with Introduction,
*Notes, Exercises, and Vocabulary by Grifin M. Love-
lace. 'Semi-flexible cloth. xiii-1-io7 pages. Mailing
price 35 cents. Ginn & Co., Boston.

The book is distifictively German in spirit and presents
an excellent example of narrative and conversation. Tu
every way it is suitable for high schools and colleges as a
first book after the reader.

PRACTICAI. GEOMETRY FOR BEGINNERS. By V. Le Neye
Fostcr anld F. W. Dobbs, Assistant Mr sterS at Etrn
College. Cloth. Pages 96. Price 2s. 6d. Macmillin
& Co., London.

Ail attractive presentation in its practical treatment of
the suhject of geometry, aud in the handsome and uniqiie
,way in which the book is printed and bound.

Lcssing's MINAVON BARNHEI.M. Edited, with Introduc-
tion, Notes, and Vocabulary, by Richard A. von Niinck-
w'itz and Aiaie Cromlbie Wilder. Semii-flexib)le .cloth.
xviii+2o2 pages. Portrait. 'Mailîiig Price 50 c(nls.
Gimu & Co., Roston.

lu addition to the tcxt of this popular play thiere is a
short hiography of Lessing, a brief history of his time,
and a list of books for reference and reading.

PRIMARY ARITHMETIC. Cloth. 264 pages. Illustrated.

Mailing price 35 cents. Ginn & Go., Boston.

In the selection of prohlems, those are given which

appeal to the lufe, the interests, the needs, znd the powers

of children. Thec drill work is unexcelled in quality, ar-

rangement and amiount.

irans Hoffrnait's DAs GYM NASIUM Z U STOLPENBURG.

Edited with introduction, notes and vocabulary, by

Valentin Bulehner. Cloth. Pages 145. D. C. Heath

& Co., Boston.
Two stories by Hoffman, both artistic and humorous,

are given under the above title, and are suited for elemien-

tary readers in Germat.

ELEMÈNTS 0F PLANE SURVEYING. By Samuel Marx Bar-

ton, Ph.D., Professor of Mathemnatics in the University

of the South. Cloth. Pages 255. List Price, $i.so.

D. C. Heath and Go., Boston.,
T'his is an exceptionally useful book and should prove

of great value as a college text for students, who are to make

practical applications of their text-book courses. Specially

notable are-the map showing 'the magnetic declinztion of

the nleed.!e; the very usef nI chapter on leveling; the un-

usually complete set of tables.

EsSAvS OF CHARLEs LAMB. Selected and cdited with intro-

duction and notes by George Armstrong Wauchope,
Professor of English iii South Carolina Collége. i6mo.

Semi-flexihie cloth. xxxvi+413 pages. Mailing price,

6o cents. Ginn & Co., Boston.
While the book is întended especially to appeal to teach-

ers and students, it will be welcomed by aIl readers. No
effort bas been spared to furnish a correct text, which is

býased on a careful collection of the best English editions,
thus preserving the author's peculiar orthography, punc-
tuation, and capitalization.

A MANUAL 0F PRONUNCIATION. By Otis Ashmore, Super-
intendent of Schools, Savannah, Georgia. Cloth.
ix+67 pages. Mailing price 35 cents. Ginn & Go.,
Boston.

This little manual bas been specially prepared for prac-
tical use in the class-room, and is also intendcd for use in
homes and offices. It contains only those words most coin-
monlY mispronoulnccd in our language, and the plan of
the book, original and unique in itsclf, enables the stu-
dent to sec ai a glance the weight of authority for every
word given.
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$ITI N PRZES EIR5RSV% T SCHOOL CH-ILDREN
.......IN ONETO IHTE......

INTERNATIONAL -EXHI-BITION,
ST. JOHN, N. B., I7THm TO 247rH SEPT., 1904..

The School Chhidren in tach of
the ýFiftuma Counties art offered

FImnw Pasz. SECOND PIUZE. THiiRD Pa a.

85.00 83.00 82.00
FCorTh-B- NATIVE WEEDS.

Tues. to b. correctly named; common and botanioal
names to b. given. Stem, root and fLuwer or éeed of
esch specimen to b. neatly mounted on strong, white

Pshruid the coilector be unabie tio Dame any uncommon
weed, a sampie sent, 1wjth a request to the Dominion Etîto-
nioloujast and Botaniat, Ottawa, will seoure a repiy with the

SWEEPSTAKES
1....-OR TH'....

Three Best Colle-
tions Hxhlbitêd.

FzaaT Pinzc. SWOm» Pwaz. Ti» Psuzu.

810.00 87.00 04.00ý
Collections for thie above competitiona muet represent

the bons, fide work of a ahoier, and a sbatememt to tuis

effeot from the Principûi of hie or ber aohool mut me.
Company eaoh of snoh collection@.

nec.558ry informàation. i

wvBottersand Entry Forme bearin.( fulil pariciulars of oomPetitiOni have beon sent to the teaCher of every sohoul

ini New Brunswick for distribution amnong oholare. Pieuse tell. your pupils ail about ib, and maek them to uond ini thei '

entries through you ut arieat. Teacheru whntse scirnola may have been overlooed, or who have not reoeaved a suffigient

number of Bio?4ers and Entry Funis to go round tbeirsobolare, wiil kind ly drop a postal card tat.ing what numbor thsej requirs.,

ClobIng date for tbese oompetitiofli 5th September next, by whioh W. W. MU SUAAO,. Manaig Director,
tume aIl collections should b. in the bande of, the undersigned. SAINT JOHN. Wi. B....

JUNIORt COUNTRY READeR, No. Il. By H. B. M. BwAchanan

and R. R. Gregory. Cioth.' Pages 165. Ilitistratcd..

Price is. 6d. Macmi.ian & Co., London.

This book'contains a series of animal stories, w el to:d

and ini simple language.

A SCIENTIFIC GERmAN READER. Revised Edition. 14

George Theodore Dippold, Professor of Modern Lan-

guages in the Massachusetts Institute of Tcchnology.

Semi-flexible cloth. lîii+274 pages. Mailing, price

8o cents. Illustrated. Ginti & Co., Boston.,

The book'bas been intended mainly for studets who

had taken a thorough theoretical and practical course in

German grammar for at least one year, with three'or fouir

recitations a week. '1 he recitations have been especially

adapted for the use of beginners.

A HisToRY 0F CANADA. For High Schools and Academies.

By Charles G. D. Roberts. Cloth. Pages 492 Price

$r.oo. Toronto: Geo., N. Morang & Co., Ljmitéd, 1904.

Our readers will be glad to notice that a Canadian pub-

lishing bouse bas brought out Roberts' History of, CanaÉa

(first published in 1897) in a revised form and at- the low

price of one doLar. It bas been ilustrated with nMaps and

a few full-page portraits, bas been brought to the present

date, and a chapter on governmetit added. Tbese ïfeaturcs,

with a list of important dates and a new index adkl to the

value of tbis brigbtly written Can-idian h story, Which iii

its revised form is more adapted to tbe inteds of îthe stu-

dent.

AN EI£MENTARY AMERICAN HI1STGRY. By D. H. Mont-
gomery. Clotb. 305+xlii pages.. Illustrated. Mais-

ing price, 85 cents. Ginn & Co., Boston.

MNr. Montgomery bas prepared this littie book to mîeut

the demand forl & brief, continuous bistory of America

suited to the wants of elementary pupils. Lt begins witb

the earliest accounts of tbe discovery of America an;d

comes down to the present time.

OUR BODIES AND How WE LavE. Revised Editicn. By-

Albert F. Blaisdell. Clotb. 352 Pages. Il.ustrated.

Mailing price, 75 cents. Ginn & Co., Boston.

In this revision of Dr. Blaisdel's -Our B.dies,' the

text bas been tborougbly revised and in many parts cii-

tirely reýwritten, bringing bis well-known book mb otoucb

mwith the -iatest and b,.st scientific tbougbt on pbysiology

znd bygiene.

EDUCATIONAL MUSIC COURSE,- Teachers' Edition forý Ele-

mentary Grades. By James M. McLaughlin, DiÏectcr

of Music, Bostoni Public Scbools, and W. W. Gilcbrist,

Autbor of "'Exercises for Sight-Singing ClIaFses,' c:.c.

Clotb. xiv+271 pages. 'Mailing price $1.40. G.,:n

& Co., Boston.
Tbis book will prove invaluable as a guide to aIl eie-

mentary music teacbing in tbe scbools. It pre-ents'a coin-

prebensive and practic.-l plan, with pleilly of drEls; it

gives a collection of superior rote songs for tise in the first

tbree years of school; it contains an appendix of the songs

of the great masters.
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r ENNNE FOR USE IN THE SdilOOLS 0F IANTOUA.I

1THE WOR.LD AND ITS PEOPLE]
A New B«ele of 0e4,graphlcal Rteaders in a Volumes.I

AUSTRALIAAERAi

I
I
1-
I
I

j 1-
10

tumumr_

ASIA
Cloth; 12MÔ.; 1721 pages; 444 illustrations in black and white; 69 colored

illustrations; 15 colored mnaps; 128 black and white mnaps.

$2.00 Net. Postage 40c. Extra.

This is a niagnifioent reries of geographical renders. The mnatter 18 of intense and compelling
interest. anad etiinot help but engage tihe attention of the pupil. The narrative style is used
throughonit, and adds greatly to the attractiveness. The mechanical inake-up, too, i8 excellentL.
Bach f the books of tihe serieil is copiously illuatrated with numnerous full-page colored. cuts, accurate
anxd cleur loups, both colored and black and white, physiographie and political, and many illustra-

tioné in the text. The style is especially clear and good.

I
-1
I
I
w

EORUE N. MORANO & OOMPANY, LIMITED, 0 ~8RET -I
1*44*46*4**es $ts

BEowuL3. Translated from the Old Englisb with an in-
troductory sketch and notes. By Clarence> Griffin
Child. Paper. Pages 93. Price 15 cents. Boston:
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. In the Riverside Literature
Series, No. 159.

Students will welcome this convenient translation of
Beowulf, one of our greatest Anglo-Saxon epics, the most
interesting and impressive example of early Englisb art.
Onîy a single manuscript copy of Beowuif exists, and this
is carefully kept in the British M~useum. A fac-sinti.e
page is printed in Professor Child's translation.
ADVANCED COURSE. IN ALGEB]RA. By Webster Wells.ý S.B.,

Professor of Matbematics iii the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology. Clotb. Pages 581. List price,
$1.50o. 1). C. Heath & Co., Boston.

This zdvaîiced course in algebra is the latest prcduct of
Olne of the best known matheniatical wvriters iin tbe country
and is intended to, meet the nceds of the most elaborate
courses in colleges and iunîversities. The development of
the subject follows in tbe main tbe ruthor's College Alge-
bra; but numerous iniprovenients bave been introduced,
among which are--the developnient of the fundaiental
laws of algebra for the positive and niegative integer. tbe
fraction and zero; the de veloptmcnt of the priniciples of
equivalencc of equations ; and îlîe prominence given Io
graphical representation. No example ini the boo0k is a
duplicate of anly in the college Algebra. T'le work is
certainly the nlost valtia1le that bias appeared on this
subject in recent years.

THE NEw TESTAMENT IN MODERN SPEECH. By the late
Richard Frabncis Weymouth, M. A&, D. Lit Edited
and partly revised by Ernest Hampden-Cook, M. A.
Second Edition. Cloth. Pages 674. Price 2S. 6d.
London: James Clarke & Co., 13 Fleet St. New York;
The Baker and Taylor CO., 33-37 East Seventeenth
Street.

The simple Anglo-Saxon of tbe New Testament bias
made it familiar in every home, and it is difficuit to con-

ceive how the language could bie made plainer. In the
book before us, ligbt hias been thrown upon many famniliar
passages and fresh meaning upon obscure onles, but to the
ordinary reader, accustomed to the simple words of the
New Testament, many of the expressions will appear
strained. For exaxnple: Toucbed the tossel of his cloak,
instead of -tbe hem of bis garment; -Sagacious as ser-
pents and as innocent as doves, iinstead of -wise as ser-
pents and as barmless as doves;'" Thou bias bidden these
things f rom sages and meni of discerninent, and hast un-
veiled tbem to bables, instead of "fromn the wise and pru-
dent, and hast revealed tbem unto babes; Il AIl this Jesus
spoke to tbe people'in figurative language, and except in
figurative language. etc., instead of " in parables, and with-
ont a parable, etc." These and other expressions which
might bie quoted lack the force and terseness of the
original. Turning to the preface, however, we are assurcd
that 'it is not tbe obi ect " to supplant the Versions already
in use." As a commentary, or, more correctly, a para-
phrase, it is a useflul addition to tbe Bible student.
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There are othé'r
sehools,

you should go to the
best.

always regs-et be-
cause you did

attend that good
school ?

out'of your abstinence.
Send us a card stating your age next birthday
and we wiIl send you some information which
we are sure wilI interest you. .. .. .. .. .

The fianiafsae' kifs Isanee Company, Toronto.
Butimes la Forcs, over Sso,ooo,eoo.

The B. R. MACIIUM CO., Ltd., ST. JOHN, N. B.
Managers for Maritime Provinces.

AGNSWANTED.J

lVAPS, GLOBE~
AND SCHOOI
%Y*SUPPLIESly
Our New Catalogu may bc h"d for t

= àakin&g.

q We now have the ENTIRELY NEW EDITION of th .e
__________HOWARD VINCEN

MAP 0F THE BRITISH EMPIRE.
j Send for smaîl fac-simiie reproduction of saine.

KINDERGARTEN MATERIA L Catalogue.

le THE STEINBERCER, HENDRY Goal
- 37 RICHMOND STREET, WEST. - TORONTO, -ONT.

June Magazines.

In the Atlantic Monthly, ini addition to several articles

on timely topics and a generous instalment of bright- stories

and sketches, essays are given an the Sonk Formns of the

Thrush, Training in Taste, The Quiet Man, and theLit

erary Aspect of Journalismn. Poems and a lively Contribi-

tors' Club complete an interesting number. .... There is a

great deal of pleasant reading in the june D:eUnécator,

including notes on fashion, contributions for the bouse-

keeper, fiction, and many stories and articles far litle. ones

and grown people, and prpctical papèrs an domnestic tcpics,

which go to make up a thoroughly readable number of. this

favorite magazine. .. .A beautiful colored frontispiece, en-

titled "Sunset on the Bay of Fundy,"' is a feature of the

June Canadien Magaine. The opening article is entitled,

The Building of a Railway, by Hopkins J. Moorbouse,

with some interesting photographs illustrating the newest

methods in railway building, besides a fulil-page reproduc-

tion of the historic driving of the golden spike on the

Canadian Pacific Railway in Noveniber, 1885. Equally

conspicuous are t7wo interesting articles on Toronto's

Great Pire, illustrated with numerous drawings and photo-

grapbs. Other articles, stories and sketches complete an

interesting number. ... An article in Littell's Lizing Age

FRENCH HOLID.AY COURSES
McGïiIUnivsrslty,

MONTREAL. JULY 5-JULY 25

Advanced and ElementarY Courses; Pronunciation, Phon-
eties, Elocution, Com ition, Conversation. Lectureg on
Literature; Frnch itical, Social, Educationai Institu-
tions; French History.- Frnhol s nAvne
Courses:' Thoroughiy French Ammnr.Fec ur-
ing Departmeflt. ickets entiein te attnd ail the Lec-
ture CJqurges, 5ightB!OOlflgXe ,8oe tith Conlversation
Groups, Evening EnterI nfta - 10.00.

Foit CiaWULAR ADDBESS: PROFESSOR H. WALTER.

for May 21, From Harbin ta Mukden, deýcribes i1ùteres!-

ingly thfe regian mhich seemns ikiely- ta be miemorable in

the present war as witilessiflg the Russian retreat. ln

the issue for May 28 there is a timiely article an Herbert

Spencer's Autobiography, which is just now the éhief

subject of interest iii the philasophic and literary world.

Sir Michael Foster's paper an Huxley, in The Age fur

June 4, 1 an admirable essay in the field of biography and

criticism.

YESI
BUT
WHY
NOT
MARITIME BUSINESS' COLLEQE

HALIFAX, N. S.
KAUL.UACH & SONURMAN,

O.uoeumm AOCOMUUW2f1
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HARVARD USIVAERSITY

SUMAMER SCÈOOL 0F ARTS AND tn m f lhfA l Ar A
SCIENCES IIUIIH~ HII I' 1.IIU

oùfer courses fer men uad amon lun Gr-i. 80 00 OFU~LI B IEVVIG VAE.

La -Htin , 1uglih, P.cul,5 -eoe, Irni

;h mdcatien. AurchlL4CtuI ra wigul

"-es'dcao. ThaU coure ane EIOliTEENTM SESSION.
wlt¶seut entac examlatils te ailqalfd

e i =Yrrles. uuju Labor Jiily I2th. jJil> 29th.
peroas e arl e parli hé lne dfrtah

the Sumer Sciee Tihe 8chooe es AT__ay

Juy t, andcloses Vrlday. euut 2h 1904.
Fer fui ÂnuuUfflt ef coursies efer.d and In-
ermatien about expenses. addren the Cler kr ef

be Stimulerbut eo, J. L. Leva, 16 University C at ottO f, P E.I

N. S. StIÂLER, Chairma

HA RVARD UÀ%I VERSITY

THE LAWIRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCUGOL

effers four-year ceurseis of study leadlng. tu thse

,lsgree of S. B. la Civil. Meehanical, and Electrical

Engineeringt, Xining snd Met alrgy, Ârchitec-
turem Landma eÂnhitetume FerestryCbeintt.
Ge Bology, IIC,ÂatemY and Hyglure (Prm
paraMen fer médical sciscels), Science fer Teacis
ers. and a courue in General Scence Students
ame admitted te reguhar standing by examlnatlefl
and by transfer fca ro ter Scheos or Celleges.

Âpp aved Spei Stodenti; may be admltted with.

eut examinatimn Thse Catalogue will b. sent eu

puic ttýoi t) thse Secrefarg. J. L Levs. 16 Uui-

versity Hall, imbridre, Hais.

N. S. SHÂLER. JDean.

CORNELL SUIKER sEpSWN.
JULY 7-AUG. 19, 1904.

KNOWLEDGE. HEALTH. PLEASORE.
119 Courses in 23 Deprtmens.

Inexpensive Living. PTItt $25.00.
Send for Circular and Boak of Views.
Addrcss: THs REGiSTRAR,

Corneil University

Ithaca. N,. 

ISaaC Pitinan's Shorthand
The B3est anmd
I4astett In Existence.

]Exclusive use of tihe two best and most up-to-
date sYsterns of Bu.siness Practice - one of theun
dcvoted to advanoed actoonnting xnethods.

Everything elsoe turued up te thse saine stand-
ard of excellence

The f act that we bave neyer mnade a promise
we have not, kept.

Thesel ame ,.ore Of tise reaffOnv for our sues.ý

ter aN;time.. Send

5a ~ for atlogue.

Teachers Dnring acation
cannot, fail tn do well soliciting orders for

"The World's Famous Songs and instru.,
mental music."

The fu.rt seiIing book on thse market ati
thue-.n Iln. Vcry homt di-.eounte
give n. W rite a t onee for fufl part iculars.

Address: R. A. Il. M1ORROW, Publisher,1
fig ardez.St., St Joha, N. B.

Courges in Physical and Biological Sciences:*

Il rof~ssrs. 14 Coursei. Tîîiti.'n Fee, $2-50.

Expenses reduced to a milgimnuni.

For Circular, addreas J. D. SEAMAN,
Secretary af Summer Scbool,

Charlottetown, P. E I.

Cheerful Surrouridings
Give Illfe and zest ta ail work in the scbaoi roomn and make littie flkUs like in corne to acheol
This is thç time ta brighterl up your schooi.roams. If you ant the walls papered

REMEM04ER that vou eau get from us a beautiful paper cheaper than ever before. Seqd
aile of school-roOnh, number of windows and doors and their sizes (tbis is a good exercisc in

lu arit h metic for scholars and we will send cost and samples. (;et aur figures for

-WINDOW SHADOFS - WVe can supply excellent unes at reasonable prices

MAPS mounted onspringroliers, and ail work ofthatkinddone promptiv. Send yourarders te,

F. E. 1101. MAN & CO., 52 King St, St. John, N. B.

Provincial Normal Schoolý T R U R 0,

School of Agriculture, Nova cta

SUMMER COURS'ES OURtING,.FIVE
WEEKS, COMMENCING JULY 13, '04

L-Courfsein lu cence and in N4ature Study- The teaching tf
comprising Prof. H. W. Smith, B.Sc.; Mr. L. C. Harlow, B. Sc.,B .A,
and Miessrs. Brittai,,, Shaw and Ross ef the Macdonald Rural Scbools.
Special short courses in Bird Study, in Sehool Giardeiiing, and ini Field
Study, as well as in Chemistry, Biolagy, Botany, etc.

ile-Cour"e lu Lên»gusge Methode foir Acaldian Teacliers; ali a
cour-e in conversational French fer English teachers. y. A. F. AmIPAuLT,
B.A., Director of Bilingual Classes.

Iil.-CommBe lu MeebwlC Science (Weodwork and Cardboard Work), and
in Freehand, Perspective and Géométrie Drawiiig.-Mr. F. G. MA&TTEws,
Instructor.

Seud postal card for printe circular to DAVID SOLOAN, Principal,
Prov. Normal Scboel, Truro, N. S.
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Royal Ma"l StCamhip "PRINCE RUPERT,"
St. John and Dlgby

Leaves St. John y4ally éexcep Sundayl al 7.45
a.mn., a=rvin DIgb' at 1045 a.Ima in
cloge oneton wlt .~prs trains for hli
fax and Yarmouth.

Retiurnlng. aveslgb t
Roya and U S. Mai Stahl " BOSTON,"

bavesaYlarmouth Wednesday andf aturday on
arrivai of Express Train fromn Halifax, arrlvlng

In ostn sriyet.morning., Returnlng,

dasatýESSENORER" niakes daily trips be-
tween Klngsport and Parrsboro.

Parlor Carm are attaehed to Express Trains
runnlng betwecn Halifax and Varîîîouth.where
connection liq made wlth the Halifax and Yar-
mnouth Railway

For ail Informnation. folders, plans of state-
moont accomimodation, equlsitely lllustrated
guide books, tourist panmphlets,. etc.. gratis and.
rtfre a-ly to D-,oninl At.iantie Rail%%ay.c U Prnc 111.im Str ,o Nw11r

Itesd's4 Point, St John. re Nwg
P. <JIFKCINS,

Kentville, N. S. (ien'1 Manager.

SELECTINO
WEDDIN CGIFIS
The greut difficulty wu1saally experi-
flcad in the 8electinn cf a imitable
wedding gift la entirely dons awtoy
with by oir Ostalogue which we
bave iesued for 19014. TheCaaibogue
containg illustrat.ions with prisas of
aippropriaie articles in

olid Sterling Silver.
Fine Silveir Plat.

Riefh Cnt (ilams.
Bngflshl Oak and C.utlery.
W. wll be plésam'd to ?orward a copy on

reoelpt of youar mams and addreu.

M. S. 13ROWN & CO..
JeweIIers,

HALI FAX - N. S.

_Know
the

rtariti me
Provinces

Your

Own

Line

làtercoIiiiBjaiiayIs
Contatus valuable lnformatinn for teachers and
tudent regarding the eouutry traverued by k.
rail.

Write ta- JNO IL LYOIiB,
(inerol pauemrM=ndTickot Agent.

SLATE BLACKBOARDSe
CHÂLK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COPANIONS.-.«m

W. H. THORNE &CO 9 Liminted

~ wtcb&aonu«lV CHEMICALS

_____John.______ CHEMICAL APPARATUS

CANADIAN HISTORY READINOS g8~D Ta o S0N0C AMC TISOUN ON.

May b. used as su. lentary reading in a"Oa an
Canadian History. K)ver 3$o pageS (ram n-

tesac and imporant top-ci. , ma. .
To au bers ofte Review, 7 ot.BROWN & WEBB

SEND TO

EdUCatioflSl Revlow, St Jo181, N. B- Whlui moruglts MIAUFAX, N. a
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DOMINION EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
WINNIPEG, JULY 26th, 27th and 28th.

An Opportunity for Teachers of ail Canada,

A FULL PROGRAMME.-A FIN~E EXHIBIT 0F

SCHOOL WORK AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

SEE THE WEST AT THE TIM 0F THE DOMINION EXHIBITION!
The. followlflg aàrrafigfi ta as to Btates should be carefafly not.d:

1. Delegates will purcbaq'o one-way firet-clas

tickets to Winnipeg, and obtain therewith at time Of
purckas a SLasdard Railf,0aY Conv~ention Certificate.

2., Certificates will be honored by agent of ter-

minai line at Winnipeg for the returu journey, under
conditions outlined above, on being praprly Iiled out
and ugqd bj the Secretary of/tAs .dsonation.

3. Dates -of sale of tickets from Montireal and
pointa west in Ontario as far as Port Arthurt July 19
to 25 ; froni pointé east of Montreal, ineludiog Mari-
ime Provincem, July 18 te 23.

4. Certificates, when signed by Secretary, to be

bonored for return jourtiey Up to and including Aîigust
28, 1904.

5. Side trips frum Winnipeg to pointa. in Man-
itoba snd the Territories at single fare.

6. Travel only by ail-rail routes-
(a) C. P. R. ail-rail route.
(b) Grand Trnnk te North Bay and C. P. R.

to Winnipeg.
(a) Via Chicago and direct linos.

7. Return by sanie routt as going.

W. A. MoINTYRE,
- Sec retary

THE. ED.UCATIONAL INSTITUTE OF NEW BýRUNSWICK.WILL HOLD rTB NEXT MEIETING IN THE..

High Sehool Building, St. John, N. B., June 28-80, 1904.

Tusday, June 28.
10.30) a. m.--Meeting of Exeutive Commnittee.

2.30pm. -Emrùlmeilt.

ePr of Executive Committee.
Eletzon of Secretaries and Nominating Coin-

mitteO.
Addretss from the Chief Superintendeiit, the

Chancellor of the University, and others.
8.00 p.m. -Public Meeting..

Address from the Mayor of St. John, rosponded
ta by a member of thse Board of Educa.
tion.

Address by Mr. CHA&S. H. Kayxbs, Superintend-
ent of Schoole, Hart.ford, Conti.

Wediteusday, Je11e 29.
9.30 a.ni.-Short Addrearfea on N0w Departures in Educa.

j Lioli:
Manual Training, by Mr. E. E. MAOCREADf'.
Sehool Gardons and Nature Study, M¶-

JOUN BRiT-rAiN.

ME
9.30 a. xn- Congolidated Schools, hy D. W. HAMILTON

M.A.
Domest-ic Science, by a specialist in that

@ ubject.

2 30 p.m.-Election of Executive Oommittee.
Addresti by Superintendent CHARLESH.Kys

Hartford, Conn.
An open discussion on proceding topics.

8.00 p.m.-Social Meeting.

Thureday, June 80.
9à)a.mn.-"Tbe Function of the Normal Sohool in a Syé-

tom of State Education," by Dr. Cox.
'Drawing," by H. H. HAQEEamAs, M.A.

Papors, by apecialisa, onLiterature and Mdunie
or Art, including a Palper on Milton, bY

PRorasson W. H. CI.ÂwsON.

2.30 p.o.- 'Acadian Sohools," by JuDou LANrDE?.
Election of Represontative &o &nate cf U. N. B.
General and Unfinished Business.

Trhe jisual arrans' ments for reduced lares will be made wdth Railway and Stettn boat lines. Teachers should ASK lior a Standard Certificaet trom
the Ticket Agent fit i<ailway Stations Trhose who wish for information au ta boarding places rnay write ta Miss KATHARIM R. BARTLIETT, 915 Car-
martie Street, St. John, N. B13 arn instructed 1w the Chief Superintendent to state that Teachers residint; at such a distance frrnt St. John et te
render it necessary to leave on Monday, ihe 27th, in"order ta bie present at the opening of the Institute, may close their schools for the Ternion r da

the 21 th of Jutne Atny other teachers attending the Institute xnay hold the closing exercises of the Terni on Saturday, the 2Stb of June lnBtfld ol
Mnay tise 27115. Tise clbsing teacbing dajr of the Terni for ail teachers wiso do flot attend the Institute wiil bie Thured dune ethfî Scet

ýPROGRAM


